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il^V/ J-l ii Mo,Don't stay constipated with 
breath bad, stomach sour 

or a cold.

This is the Advice of British War Chief in Address to Lin
colnshire Audience— Alike Winning the War Slowly 
but Surely, Ssys Sir William Robertson.
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PORTLAND
VAMD

BOSTON
Enjoy life ! Liven your liver 

and bowels to-night and 
feel fine.

Round TTtp Sara» Sept. 11 to Out 
IS. Return limit SS dnye.

Portland - $6.50 
Boston - $7.00

Gen. Von Folkenhayn Issues 
Order to “Victors" of Rath
er bug Pass Congratul
ating them on Brilliant
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Taught That, Like Subma
rines, Could Bring England 

to Her Knee*.
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London, Oct. 4—General Sir William Robertson, chief of the Impe
rial staff at army headquarters, said In a speech today at Dalderbju-.. 
Lincolnshire, that while the Alllea were winning the war slowly but 
au rely, he wished to Impress upon hit hearers the necessity of P recur- 
Ing more men for the army and munition factories. In this connection, 
he said, he had a serious word of warning to give.

“We are not Justified In expecting to win the war," he said, "un- 
lass the eervlce of every man and woman In the country be utilised to .

TUcReta end staterooms at City
Ticket Ofltce, 47 King St, also at 
Whirl Ticket Office.BERLIN REPORT FAKED 

EARL DERBY SAYSIxmdon, Oct 4.—"According to Ger
man newspapers." says a Reuter des
patch from Amsterdam, today, General 
Von Falkeohayn has Issued to the 
-victors" of Rothentburm Pass the fol
io win-g army order:

"Express to all the troops which 
participated In the battle of Rothen- 
thurm by sincere recognition of their 
brilliant deeds. A numerically super
ior enemy was as good as annihilated, 
amd the remnants are still careering 
about the mountains and will not es
cape their deserved fate.

"The weak portion, which fled to 
Ron mania on hidden paths cannot 
longer be called troops.

"May It eo happen with all our 
enemies. Go forward to new deeds 
and new victories for all that Is dear 
to us."

the fullest extent.
“We must be under no delusions,” he continued, “as to the end or 

probable duration of this great struggle. We must be prepared to 
continue for a time which cannot at present be estimated.

«In fact, we must prepare for tiie worst, while we hope for the 
beet. We have adopted, in theory, the principle of national service. 
We must see that we put It Into practice, because we want more men,

shall want all who can be

ST. JOHN - FREDERICTON
Hunt Absolutely Believed 

Thiepval Impregnable and 
Made no Provisions for 
Withdrawal.

STEAMER HAMPSTEAD
Will leave old May Queen wharf at 
8.30 a. m. (St. John time) on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Frederic
ton and Intermediate ports.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
Managing Owner.
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«WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPjand we want them now, and eventually we •Phone M 2701
spared.” Tonight eurei Remove the liver and 

bowel poison which Is keeping your 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath 
offensive and stomach sour. Don't stay 
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated 
and full of cold. Why don't you get 
& box of Cascarets from the drug 
store now? Bat one or two tonight and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
You will wake up feeling fit and fine. 
Cascarets never gripe or bother you

London, Oct. 4.-—London will con
tinue to be visited by Zeppelins, de
spite the recent losses and the s'reat 
Improvement In the capacity of the 
air defense. This opinion was ex
pressed to the Associated Press today 
by the Earl of Derby, who said:

“Raids will continue for the effect 
on the German people, who have been 
taught that Zeppelins, like subma
rines, could bring England to her 
knees. Hence the ridiculous commu- all the next day like calomel, salts and

pills. They act gently but thoroughly. 
Mothers should give cross, sick, bil
ious or feverish children a whole Cas- 
caret any time. They are harmless 
and children love them.

Crystal Stream Steamship Co.

SOUMMUMS M10 El 
CEBMMiS IN EBB*

BL John-Frederloton Route.
The Stmr. D. J. PURDY will sail 

from North End for Fredericton and 
Intermediate points every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.m., 
returning alternate days, -teariga Fred
ericton 7 a. m. à *

The “D. J. Purdy” and “Mal est to " 
can be chartered at any time for Ext 
c unions and Picnics.

By special arrangement with the C 
P. R. passengers may go to Frederic- 
ton on the Stmr. D. J. Purdy and re
turn by train same or following day. 
rate 12.50, etopover rate . 13.00. also 
effective good for return until Oct. 
31st This arrangement also applies 
In reverse direction.

6L John-Weehedemogk Route. 
The Steamer "MAJESTIC” will sail 

from North Efd for Cole’s Island and 
Intermediate points every Tuesday. 
Thursday, and Saturday at 10 am.; 
returning alternate days, leaving 
Cole's Island at 6 a. m.

IP111
New Deputy War Minister.

Berlin, OcL 4, by wireless—Lieut 
General Von Schoelen has been ap
pointed deputy -minister of war, suc
ceeding Lieut. General Von Wandel, 
who resigned recently because of poor 
health.

CANADIAN SERVICE.
MONTREAL TO LONDON

(via Falmouth)

“We took 800 Germans prisoner, 
and captured eight machine guns.

of the 
In the

Oct. 4, via London— niques and newspaper articles In Ger
many. representing that England was 
terrorized and London In flames. I 
will not say that London Is the best 
defended of the allies capitals, but I 
can assert that there has been a vast 
Improvement, which means that other 
Zeppelins will be brought down when 
they come again."

Ijord Derby expressed keenest satis
faction with the progress of the west
ern campaign, which he declared, only 
needed good weather to show substan
tial progress, and added :

"One of the most striking features 
of the present phase of the war Is ’he 
notable decline in the accuracy of tile 
official German reports, which, chrur a 
considerable period, I am Inclined to 
believe were reasonably accurate. 
Now they are evidently written for 
home and neutral consumption. They 
are notoriously false in what they 
relate, and strikingly significant In 
what they minimize or conceal. The 
best example of this Is their lelay 
in admitting the fall of Thiepval and 
Combles.

“The Germans absolutely believed 
Thiepval to be Impregnable, and never 
made the slightest arrangements for 
withdrawal, and when the British 
made their final assault a regiment 
which had asked the privilege of add
ing the place without relief fought to 
a finish."

Asked about the possibility of the 
end of trench warfare, the Earl of 
Derby, who now holds the post of 
under secretary of war, said it was 
impossible to make any prediction 
with respect to that

Bucharest,
The Roumanians have Inflicted a fur
ther defeat on the Germans and Aus
trians in Transylvania, the war office 
announced today. The Teutonic for- 

defeated in an engagement

“In the mountains west 
River Alt we made progress.
Jiul Valley our troops have been 
slightly withdrawn by reason of the 
violent attacks of the enemy. Before 
falling back they destroyed the coal 
mines which constituted the enemy’s

From Montreal.From London.
Oct. 12 
Oct. 31

AU30NIA 
ASCANIA 

Cabin and Third Class.

Sept. 23 
Oct. 14

ces were
in the region of Fogaras.

Austro-Germam attacks near Odor- 
kim were repulsed, and the Rouma
nians took more than 1.200 prisoners. 
The announcement follows:

"On the northern and 
fronts, in the Kalimam and Ghurghlul 
mountain, small engagements occur*

SHIPPING NEWS MONTREAL TO BRISTOLBEPRETTYIIURN (Avonmouth Dock)
objective.

"At Orzova (on the Danube, near 
the Hungarian-Roumanian frontier) 
we repulsed three enemy attacks.

"On the southern fronts in Dobrud- 
ja, despite the stubborn resistance of 
the enemy and violent fire of his 
heavy artillery, our attack continues 
to make progress in the centre. On 

left wing we conquered a position 
at Amzacea. where 
guns, more 
much material."

From Montreal.
Oct 17 

Oct. 24

From Bristol 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 3

Wounded— 
Dorian Pot 
Frank Pure 

Halifax, N. 6 
Reginald I 

Halifax, N. S 
Albert Leci 
Robert H. I 

6t. John, N.
Robert T. 

street, St Je

FELTRIA 
FOLIA

Cabin Passenger» Only.
For Information apply The Robert 

Reford Co., Limited, General Agente, 
162 Prince William street, St John, 
N. B.

western MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
October—Phases of the Moon.

First quarter.........4th—7h. Om. a.m.
Full moon............ 11th—8h. lm. a.m.
Laat quarter.
New moon..

"In the region of Odorklm there 
were engagments in which the enemy 
was repulsed.

"Between FOgaras and Sighiscara 
forces were engaged against Ger- 
and Austrian troops, which were

D. J. PURDY, Manager.
18th—9h. 9m. p.m. 
26th—4h. 37m. p.m.

Warehouse No. 804.Look young I Nobody can tell 
if you use Grandmother’s 

simple rt cipe of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur.

we took seven 
than 1,000 prisoners and The Maritime Steamship Co.,

Limited.
On March 3, 1916, and until further 

notice the S.8. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows: Leave 8L John, N. B., 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m.. 
daylight time, tor St. Andrews, N. B.. 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black's Harbor, Back Bay or 
L'Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or 8L 
George. Returning leave St. An
drews, N. B., Tuesday for St John, V 

B.. calling at L’Etete or Back Bay. 
Black’2 Harbor, Beaver Harbor and ' 
Dipper Harooe Weather and tide per
mitting.

Agent—Thorne WhaA am* Ware
housing Co., Ltd. 'Phone, 2851. M^r. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

i 3
defeated.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BAY or EUNDY SERVICEi I h

Atlantic Time. Daily except Sunday

SS. “EMPRESS*»
7 a. m. Lv. ST. JOHN Ar. B p. m. 

10 a. m. Ar. DIGBY Lv. 2 p. m.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound,” you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other Ingred
ients, for about 60 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try U! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does It eo naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft 'brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glosey and attractive.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
is a delightful toilet requisite for those 
who desire dark hair and a youthful 
appearance. It is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-

& SC J
6 Th 6.31 5Æ3 6.32 18.00 11.49 .......
6 Fri 6.32 6.61 6.43 19.12 0.28 13.02
7 St 6.34 5.50 7.63 20.18 1.38 14.14
8 Sn 6.36 5.48 8.54 21.17 2.47 15.16
9 Mn 6.37 6.46 9.46 22.08 3.46 16.10

Killed In a 
Captain D< 

Bailey's Broc 
Missing: 
Lloyd C. S! 
Wounded: 
Halton Doi 
Kenneth L

DUCHESS OLGA AND 
DUKE FETED DISSOLVED

N. R. DesBrisay, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
St. John, N. B.DIFS IT SUSSEX PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Arrived Tuesday, OcL 4.
Stmr Chlgnecto, 2943, Adame, Dem- 

erara, West Indies and Bermuda, Wm 
Thomson & Co, Ltd, malls, passen
gers and general cargo.

1 8N
Jule Malle;
Nathan V.Thanksgiving DayLondon, Oct. 4.—Emperor Nicholas, 

according to a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd today, has confirmed the 
dissolution, pronounced by the Holy 
Synod, of the marriage of his sister, 
the Grand Duchess Olga, to Duke Peter 
of Oldenburg. The Grand Duchess re
tains her imperial title, and Is permit
ted to re-marry-

Grand Duchess Olga was born on 
June 1. 1882. Her marriage to Peter 
Alexandrovich, Duke of Oldenburg, oc
curred on July 27, 1901.

S.One of Survey Party who 
Laid Route of Intercolonial 
and Connected with Militia 
of Province for Many Years

Oscar Whl 
Wilfred A. 

Yarmouth, N 
Wm. Thom

First Class One Way Fare 
Good Going Oct. 9. 

Returning Oct. 10. 1916. 
Fare and One-Third 

Good Going Oct. 7, 8, 9. 
Returning Oct. 10, 1916.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Montreal—Ard Oct 2. »tr Sicilian, 

London.
Montreal—Ard Oct 2, sir Pomeran

ian, Liverpool.
Halifax—Ard Oct 2, str Tabasco, 

London! OFFICIIer.
WATER DEPARTMENT NOTES.Special to The Standard.

Sussex, Oct. 4.—The death of one 
of the oldest citizens of this town 
occurred at a late hour tonight when 
Major Oliver Roswell Arnold passed 
away In the 85th year of hie age. 
Major Arnold, was a well known figure 
In the streets of the town, having 
lived here since 1858. He was a.so 
well known through the entire prov
ince, and, every rifleman in the province 
knew him, as he acted for years as 
range master for the annual shoot. 
He was one of the survey party who 
laid out the route of the Intercolonial 
Railway, then known as the European 
and North American. He was con
nected with military affairs in the 
province practically all his life, and 
received his rank of Major while in 
the old 64th.

He is survived by his wife, two sons, 
Reginald H., Major of the "Fighting 
26th" now in France, and Roswell 
V., manager of the Bank of N. 3. at 
St. George; two daughters. Eva Mary, 
at home, and Mrs. Charles M. Leonard, 
Kingman, Arizona. Notice of funeral 
will be given later.

Majestic Steamship Company.BRITISH PORTS.
Table Bey—Ard Sept 25, «tr Ben- 

guela, Davies, Montreal.
Verdon—Ard in tAe roads Sept 26, 

str Snetinden (Nor), Sydney, C B, for 
Bordeaux.

Beadhy Head—Passed previous to 
Oct 2, sirs Servian, Starck, Sabine 
via Newport New® for Rouen; Zillah, 
Montreal for ----- .

Belfast—Sid Oct 1, str Drott (Sw), 
Campbellton, N B.

Manchester—Sid Sept 30, strs Man
chester Citizen, Mitchell, Montreal; 
Boric, Summers, New York; Turret 
Cape, Halifax.

Ard Sept 30, str Manchester Mer
chant, Beggs, Philadelphia; Oct 1, str 
Sarmatla (Dan), Pedersen, Quebec.

London—Ard Sept 30 str Corin
thian, Bambeer, Montreal.

Paris, Oct 
line of Germo 
val and St. F 
Somme front 
the French, 
today. Thre< 
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“North of

Commissioner Wigmore has a crew 
of men at work on Main street between 
Simonds and Douglas avenue, putting 
service pipes In shape before paving 
the street Is commenced. Every serv
ice pipe Is being dug up and wherever 
necessary replaced by new.

A new hydrant has been placed at 
the corner of Duke and Carmarthen

Yesterday men of the department 
were busy placing new air naïves on 
all the main pipe lines leading into 
the city.

The new' valves are 2-inch automatic 
and are replacing the old 14-inch valves 
which had to be operated by hand.

The steamer Champlain will leave 
Public Wharf, North End, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at twelve 
o'clock, noon, for Hatfield’s Point and 
intermediate landings. Returning al
ternate days due in BL John at l 
o’clock.

Franz Josef
EXCURSIONSIll Again

Royal Mall.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com

pany are resuming their service with 
the steamers Danube and Tagus, sail
ing fortnightly, commencing Decem
ber, from New York to Santiago, King
ston, Colon, Puerto Colombia, Carta
gena, returning to New York via 
Colon, Kingston and Santiago. An at
tractive round trip of twenty-two days 
is provided at a moderate price.

William Thomson & Co., Ltd.,,
Agents.

Prom St. John R. 3. ORCHARD, 
Manager.

$10.50 Boston and Ret. official statei 
capture of a 
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“Bad weatl

London, Oct. 4.—A report reaching 
Vienna from Geneva, as forwarded to 
London by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company, says that Emperor Francis 
Joseph is confined to Ms bed with 
bronchitis, and that his condition is 
causing anxiety.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.TICKETS ON SALE 
September 16th to October 14th. 

GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS. After Oct. 1st and until further no
tice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grand 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., for St. John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson's Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways. ^

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.80 
a. m., round trip St. Andrews, return
ing 1 P- m., both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.'
SCOTT D. GUPTILLj Mgr.

N. R. DesBrisay, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
SL John, N. B.

THE POLICE COURT. THE PRISONERS OF WAR FUND FURNESS LINE.
In the police court yesterday Archi

bald Quinn and Gilbert Lauchner were 
fined $8 for drunkenness and 380 for 
resisting arrest.

Louis Bloom was fined 110 for allow
ing his horse to stand on the wrong 
side of Broad street.

Two sailors arrested for fighting on 
Prince William sweet hast week were 
allowed to go and join the Kilties.

A man named Mulcahy, for drunk
enness and using profane language, 
was fined 316.

Several remands were brought into 
court and sent back to Jail.

operations 01The present Dominion-wide effort to 
supplement the “Prisoners of War 
Fund’’ comes at a time when all right 
thinking people the world over are 
stirred by the authentic reports of 
German brutality to their prisoners 
of war. The latest atrocity le the 
wilful spreading of tuberculosis among 
our allied soldiers. In some quarters 
we notice this fund Is being Jailed 
the "Duchess Fund," prqbably be
cause of her Interest In it, and be
cause the women of Canada are mak
ing the present effort to enlarge the 
fund, In commemoration of the de
parture from Canada of Her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of Connaught.

The women of Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto and other centres have active
ly taken up this work. "The Stand
ard" has already reported several one 
thousand dollar cheques from upper 
province men, through Mrs. Robert 
Rogers. New Brunswick will not he 
behind in its sympathy for our im
prisoned soldiers in Germany. New 
Brunswick contributions are to be 
sent to Mrs. Josiah Wood, Government 
House, Sackvllle, N. B.

8L John 
Sept 26 

Rappahannock .. OcL 4

front."From 
- London

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York—Ard Oct 3, echs Val 

dare, Bear River; Northern Light, 
Tynemouth Creek; Princess of Avon, 
Gardiners Creek; MoonlighL F A 
Kindberg, Machias; B I Hazard, 
Stockton. Me; Nellie Grant, Machine.

City Island—Passed Oct 3, schs Flo 
F M aider, Elizabeth port for Souris, 
PEI, (anchored) ; Le ora M Thurlow, 
Guttenburg for Eastport, Me; (an
chored) ; Alaska, South Amboy for 
Eastport, Me, (anchored).

Sid Oct 2, sch Lydia H Roper, from 
New York for Huntington, L I.

Cld Oct 3, bark Annie M Reed, Bris
bane; sdh J Frank Seavey, Ingalls, 
St John; tug Gypsum King, Coburn, 
Spencers Island, N S.

City Island—Bound south Oct 2, sch 
A F Kindberg, Machias, Me.

Philadelphia—Cld Oct 2, sch Wil- 
11am Cobb, Halifax.

Boston—Ard Oct 2, strs Sagamore, 
Liverpool; Canadian, Liverpool.

Steamer. 
............Sachem .

Berlin AdmH
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DECORATED BY KING. VSepL 16..
Ocl S............. Kanawha .. .. OcL 18

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. 
Agente, 8L John. N. B.

The King decorated Lt. Percy Beat
ty (Canadian Infantry) with the Mili
tary Cross at Windsor Castle Thurs
day. September 14. On Friday His 
Majesty conferred the D. 8. O. on 
Maj. Cecil Critchley (Lord Strathco- 
na's Horse). MANCHESTER UNE.CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. Eastern Steamship Lines.

All-the-Way by Water.
INTERNATIONAL LINE.

“Calvin Austin** and 
Governor Cobb"

Leave St. John Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9 a. m. for Eastport, 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos 
ton, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days at 9 a. m. for Portland, Eastport, 
Lubec and 6t. John. (Atlantic Stand
ard time governs departure of steam
ers from St. John.)

MAINE 8TEAM6HIP LINE
Between Portland and New York. 

Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices.
From Portland and New York. 

Passenger service Tuesday and Satur
day. one week; Thursday, alternate 
week. Freight service Tuesday, Th irs- 
d&y and Saturday. Leave Franklin 
Wharf, Portland, 6 p. m. Leave Neiy 
York, 5 p. m.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct Service Between Boston and

New York, 13 1-2 Hours.
Route via Capo Cqd Canal.

Express Steel Steamships Massa
chusetts and Bunker Hill. Leave 
North Side India Whajrf, Boston, week 
days and Sundays at 6 p. m. Same ser
vice returning from Pier. IS, North 
River, foot of Murray St,, New York 
City.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John. 
N. B. A. E. FIEMMING, T. P.ftP.A. 
SL John, N. B.

From 
SL John

Oct. 14 Manchester Merchant* Oct 28 
Steamers marked * take cargo tor 

Philadelphia.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD. 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

Monthly—A. G. Gregory, 35; E. B. 
Marshall (4 months), 34; H. P. Breen, 
33; A. Wellesley Peters, (2 month»), 
320; Hon. H. A. McKeown. 315; O. H. 
Warwick Co., Ltd., (3 months), 315; 

1 Miss M H. Lane, 31 ; Mrs. R. W. W.

Manchester.Dr. Raymond’s Resignation Accepted.
The vestry of St. Mary's church have 

reluctantly accepted the resignation of 
Ven. W. O. Raymond as rector, and the 
congregation will meet on October 24 
to consider the selection of a new rec
tor. This action hae been taken, it Is 
understood, because of the uncertainty 
of an early return to the city of Dr. 
Raymond who has been in til-health 
for some time past. Late reports, how-

Steamships

Flour Prices Soar.
Flour prices again advanced yester- 

day, Manitoba being quoted at 30c. Frink-* 32.60; J. F. H. Teed (3 months) 
and Ontario 20c. ! 36; Andrew Jack, $10; "W" $25; F.extra per barrel

These increases mean that the job- > Neil Brodle, $10. 
bln g prices now for both grades are j
about as follows: Manitoba, $10.15; | Mrs. W. Lee Nutter, Greenwich Hill,

Kings Co., $2. TRAVELLING?Single—Rev. W. B. Armstrong, 15; It
Rome, Oct 
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Ontario, $9.20.

Passage Tickets By All 
- Ocean Steamship Unes.Your Mother \ 

Will Be Pleased,
■ with this tea. Tell her I recommend it, for I ue
■ it in my own home. Show her the Guarantee on the 
A label, aed I know «he will be glad to try it.

MÆlTrl
No Girl Need Have

A Blotched Face
ebi<

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Reysl Beak Bldg., SL John, N. B.

F
>5 AUTHORITY TO WEAR INSIGNIA.

Whether tt be In capturing the
The King has granted to Surg.-Genl. 

Guy Carleton Jones, C. M. 0-, Cana
dian Army Medical Corps, Director of 
Medical Services, Canadian contlnh 
gents, authority to wear the Insignia 
of Officer of the Legion of Honor, con
ferred on him by the President of the 
French Republic in recognition of the 
valuable services rendered by him.

heart of man, or making her way
J9 Mi I a the -eouthert
X? /H ■ M were driven!

. “On the n<

tihrough the world by the to® of her 
hands, a charming and pretty face 
gives any girl a big advantage. Poor 
complexion and rough, sallow skin 
are caused by blood disorders. The 
cure Is simple. Just use Dr. Hamll- 
tol’e Pills—a reliable family remedy 
that has for years been the foremost 
blood remedy in America. That soft 
glow will return to the cheeks, the 
eyes will brighten, appetite will Im
prove, strength and endurance will 
come because sound health has been 
eetabMehhed. Get a 26c. box of Dr. 
Hamilton's PUls today. Sold every-

Princess of Avon, Fall River; Val- 
dare, Provincetown.
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STMR. CHIGNECTO ARRIVES.
R. M. S. P. Chlgnecto, Captain 

Adams, arrived early yesterday morn
ing from Demerara, West Indies, and 
Bermuda, with malls, passengers and 
general cargo. She docked at Pettln- 
glll wharf. She brought 166. passen
gers, 1,000 puncheons molassée and a 
large consignment of raw sugar, be
sides a largo general cargo for St 
John and other points.

“You*// like 
the flavor” C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

On Monday, October 9th (Thanks
giving Day), C. P. R. will operate 
suburban train leaving St. John 9.30 
a. m. (Atlantic time) ; returning leave 
Weleford 7.30 p. m (Atlantic time).

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSIONS

Lew Fares via

Canadian
Pacific

EINOLE FARE
Going October 9th 
Return October 10th

Fare and Otf-TMrd

Going Oct. 7, 8 and 9 
Return October 10

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

N. R. OhBRISAY,
D.P.A., C.P.R., St Mia, N. B.

1 1
______ *
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. A. SCHONELD,
Chairman

C. B. LOCKHART,
Chairman

Help Uphold Canada’s Reputation 
By Joining the Kilties 2

v >

At 8 o’clock At 10 o clock
Rome, Oct. 4, via London—The war 

office today issued the following 
statement on military operations:

"On the entire front the artillery 
bas been active. Enemy batteries 
were notably active in the Gorizia 
area and on the Carso. In the Travig- 
nolo-Avisio Valley, after intense artil
lery preparation, the enemy launched 
determined and repeated' attacks on 
all our positions on the heights on 

^ the /southern side. Everywhere they 
M were drlveni off with heavy losses.
* "On the northern slopes of Col Bri- 

con our troops made a vigorous coun
terattack and succeeded in gaining 
new ground towards the mountain 
called Col Bricon Piccolo (Little Col 
Brtcon).

"Hostile aircraft dropped bombs on 
Moofalcone and elsewhere on the 
Lower Isoneo, killing one man and 
wounding another. One of our air 
squadrons dropped bombs with' good 
effect on the Nebreslna railway sta
tion, In the Carso area."

OFFICIAL WM REPORT
«-

«il m msParis, Oct. 4—A strongly fortified 
line of German defenses between Mor* 
val and St. Pierre-Vaast Wood, on the 
Somme front, has been captured by 
the French, the war office announced 
today. Three hundred prisoners were 
taken.

"North of the Somme,” says the

m m»

&

official statement^ “we completed the 
capture of a powerful line of German 
trenches between Morval and the St. 
Pierre-Vaast Wood. We made about 

. 300 prisoners,* including ten officers.
“South of the Somme there was a 

lively enemy bombardment of the re 
gion of Belloy-En-Santerre. The night 
was calm on the rest of the front.

“Bad weather interfered with aerial 
operations on the other portion of the

Lt-Col. Guthrie Will Speak at Two Big
Recruiting Meetings Tomorrow Night

front."

for the 236th Kiltie BattalionBerlin Admits Reverse in Macedonia.
Berlin, Oct 4, via London—German 

xmd Bulgarian forces on the western 
end of the Macedonian front, where 
heavy fighting with the Serbians has 
been in progress for several weeks, 
have again fallen back. Today’s offic
ial statement reports the withdrawal 
of troops near Presba Lake to prepar
ed positions.

% The statement follows:
"Between Presba Lake and the Nize 

Hill, north of Kaimakcalan Height, 
our troops have withdrawn to new 
positions, in accordance with orders. 
Fighting continues on the Nize Hill.

“Northwest of Lake Tahinos the 
enemy is still maintaining his posi
tion, on the lfeft bank of the Struma.”

V

CITY HALL
THEATREWEST ST. JOHN

Italian Report.

REXTONALLIED ARMIES 
WRECK ZEPPELIN 
750 FEET LONG

Last Night’s List Adds Several 
More Names to New Bruns

wick’s Roll of Honor.

Rexton, N. B., Oct 2—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Bishop and son Reginald, left 
Thursday for Moncton where Mr. Bis
hop will open a tailoring establish
ment. On the evening previous to 
their departure, they were entertain
ed at the manse by the Presbyterian 
choir of which they were members. 
They were addressed by Rev. G. 8. 
Gardner and the choir presented them 
with ten dollars in gold, after which 
the evening was spent in music and 
a dainty lunch was served. The good 
wishes of many friends go with them 
to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fraser and lit
tle son Donald, have returned to Monc
ton after visiting friends here.

Geo. Palmer returned) yesterday 
from Burnsville, where he spent the 
summer.

Capt. Francis Weston of Jardine- 
ville, is enjoying a visit to Chatham 
and Summerside, in the Schr. Maude 
Weston.

Miss Loretta Burns has returned 
from a visit to Moncton and Shediae 
Mends.

The Schr. Dwina, Capt. Fraser ar-

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—The casualty list* Issued last night by the Militia 
Department contain the namee of nearly three hundred more Cana- 
diene killed or wounded in their gallant attack on the Hune during the 
teat British drive.

A fairly large proportion of those reported are from the Maritime 
Provinces, ten being from New Brunswick.

The midnight list reports eight more men from this province among 
the wounded—Jule Malloy, Newfaetle; Oscar White, Fredericton; Wil

liam Thomas, East St. John; Dorian Pond, Fredericton; Albert Le- 
elalr, Balmoral; Robert McNulty, Moore street, St. John, and Robert T. 
Evans, Wentworth street, St, John. The list follows:

Raid on Mannheim, Germany, 
Resulted in Severe Loss to 
Ênemy — 26 Workmen 

Killed and Many Injured.

Amsterdam, Holland, Oct. 4, via Lon
don—The newspaper Les Nouvelles 
says that in air raids on Mannheim, 
Germany, September 27, a Zeppelin, 
750 feet in length, was destroyed, and 
much other damage was done. Twenty- 
six workmen were killed and forty 
wounded.'

A French official statement on Sept. 
23 reported that French aviators had 
dropped bombs on Mannheim.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.
Infantry. 20,10 TONS OF DUTCH 

SALTED HEROINE SENT 
TO UNITED STATES

Died—Ambrose Cosgrove, Welling
ton, P. E. I.

Missing—-Lester C. O'Hara, New 
Harbor, N. S.

Seriously til—Corporal Allan Mc
Donald, Bere street, Sydney Mines,
N. S. •

Killed In action—Arthur Swalne,
Canso, N. S.

Died of wounds—Albert Breen, 133
ÏÏUttTohü’N.*»?’ B' Th°m" Since Recent Agreement Be

tween Great Britain and 
Dutch Fishermen Regarding 
Shipment of Fish.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 1—Mrs. David 

Stewart, children and maid of Camp- 
bellton, came by auto last week to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McGorman.

A surprise birthday party was held 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Russell for their daugh
ter, Miss Orpah, who attained her six. 
teenth birthday.

Golden Rule Division S. of T. will 
celebrate the seventy-fourth anniver
sary of the organization of Sons of 
Temperance in New Brunswick, at its 
next session, Oct. 3rd. A special pro
gramme is being prepared .

Gordon Stevens the younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Stevens is 
quite ill at their home here.

The funeral of the late David Bar
bour, a highly esteemed resident of 
Cape Enrage, took place from his 
late home on Thursday afternoon. A 
short Service was held at the house, j 
after which the remains were convey
ed to the Waterside Church, where a 
service was conducted by Rev. T. B. 
Wetmore. The Interment was in the 
cemetery at Waterside. Mr. Barbour 
is survived by his wife, one daugh
ter, Mrs. William Bernard, and two 
sons, Arthur of Bathurst and Robert 
at home; one sister and several bro
thers also survive.

Lieut. William Keiver has been vis
iting relatives at Riverside and Hope- 
well Hill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones have 
returned to St. John,, after a visit at 
Albert, with Mr. Jones' mother.

Wounded—James Cullen, 116 Hollis 
street, Halifax, N. S. Charles DouMe- 
day, 138 Argyle street, Halifax, N. S.

A* Fred Berrldge, Claremont, Cumber
land, N. 8. John Andrew Black, VtV 
lagedale, N. S. Harry T. Brown, Parrs- 
boro, N. 8.

Killed
ard, 27% Yale street, Halifax, N. S.

John M. Mills, 277 1-2 Gottingham fishermen with 
street, Halifax, N. S.

Infantry.

The Hague, via London, Oct 4— 
In action Charles A. Lydi- Since the recemt agreement arrived 

at between Great Britain and Dutch
regard to the ship

ment of fish, over two thousand tons 
of Dutch salted herring have been 
shipped tq the United States.

D«rl.n Pond, Fr.d.ncton. N. B. ish war°hip,Tad been bating1 Dm*

boats Into English ports. 
ÎÏ . charging that ninety per cent, of their

Reginald Purcell, 9 Salter street, catches was presumably destined for 
Halifax, N. S. Germany. The operations of Dutch

Albert Leclalr, Balmoral, N. B. fishermen in the North Sea had virtu- 
Robert H. McNulty, 68 Moore street, ally come to a standstill until Great 

6t. John, N. B.
Robert T. Evans, 96 Wentworth interests that their catches could be

sold in the open market, provided 
that not more than twenty per cent, 
of them should, go to Germany. The 
agreement stipulated that twenty per 
cent, of the remainder would be used 
for Dutch home consumption and 

Captain Donald Duncan McDonald, twenty per cent reserved for England 
Bailey's Brook, N. S.

Missing:
Lloyd C. Shortliff, Barton, N. S.
Wounded:
Hal ton Dorey, Newburn, N. S.
Kenneth L. MacKay, Inverness, N.

Wounded—

Britain agreed with the Dutch fishing

street, 8t John, N. B.
Midnight List. 

INFANTRY.

Killed in action:

at the prices ruling for Dutch buyers. 
The remaining forty per cent., it was 
agreed, could be disposed of to coun
tries not at war with Great Britain.

Miss Nettie Niles, Douglas avenue, 
has returned home after a pleasant 

Jule Malley, Newcastle, N. B^ visit to relatives in Boston and New 
Nathan V. Turple, Apple River, N. York.

Oscar White, Fredericton, N. B.
Wilfred A. Wyman, R. M. D. No. 2,

Yarmouth, N. S.
Wm. Thomas, East 8L John, N. B.
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Sunbury County
Recruiting meeting have 

been arranged as follows:
Oct 5— Ripples.

6— Lakeville. ,
7— Sheffield.
8— Maugerville.
9— Fredericton Jet

(Lt Col. Guthrie, 
speaker.)

Mrs. Condie of Fredericton will re
cite st severs I of the above meet-

LIEUT. J. G. GIBSON,
Marysville.

Recruiting Officer for Sunbury Co.

Queens County
9 Recruiting meetings have 

be* arranged as follows:
Oct 5— Cole’s Island.

6— Narrows.
7— Cumberland Bay.
8— Welsford.

(Lt. Col. Guthrlj, 
speaker.)

9— Douglas Harbor.
6

Mies G»unce will recite at several 
of the meetings.)

LIEUT. J. G. GIBSON, 
Marysville,

Recruiting Officer for Queens Co.

Restigouche Co.
Meetings have been 

arranged as follows:
Oct. 5—Glenlevit 

” 6—Robinsons.
” 7—Kedgewick.

8—Anderson.
” 9—Boom House.
A. near a. poulble this pro-

gramme will be carried out. Any 
Change, which may be neceeaary 

Recruiting Meetings have wl11 b« announced. Lieut. Giles Will 
attend all meetings.

Kent County
been arranged as follows :

a. McG. McDonald, 
Campbellton,

^Recruiting Officer for Restigouche.

Oct. 5—Coate ville.
” 6—St. Paul.
” 7—Notre Dame.
” 9—McLaughlin Road- 

Dundas.
10— Cocagne.
11— Grandigue.

Kings Counly
Recruiting Meetings 

wiil be held as follows:r.J. BOURQUE, Richibucto,
Recruiting Officer for Kent County. Oct. 5—Sussex Armory.

Col. Guthrie.
6— Upham.
7— Anagance.
8— Westfield Station 
Afternoon Meeting.

Carleton County
Recruiting Meetings will 

be held as follows:
Oct. 5—Richmond.

“ 6—Lindsay.
7—Bloomfield.
9—Lakeville.

“ 10—Coldstream.
“ H—Victoria Corner

T. C. L. KETCHUM,

Meetings will be addressed by 
Lieut. Col. Guthrie and others-

J. D. McKENNA,
Recruiting Officer for Kings County.

FOR
‘ Charlotte County

Meetings have bee -t 
arranged as follows:

Oct. 5—Wilson's Beach.
44 6—Chocolate Cove. 

D. I.
44 7—St. Stephen.
Other meetings will be announced 

later.

Recruiting Officer for Carleton Co.

Gloucester Co.
Meetings have been 

arranged as follows:
Oct. 5—Lameque.

6— Miscou.
7— Tracadie.
8— St. Isidore.

•itf •

At all the above meetings Miss 
Dryer of St. Andrew, will appear In 

(After Vespers.) Scotch long, and dances.
8—Paquetville.

(After Vespers.)Battalion CAPT. G. i. RYDER,
Recruiting Officer for Charlotte Co.

CAPT. C. R. MERSEREAU, 
J. BENNET HACHEY,

Bathurst.
Madawaska Co.WHEN DUTY CALLS 

YOU SHOULD OBEY Meetings have been 
arranged as follows:

Recruiting Officers for Gloucester.

Northumberland Oct. 5—Ste. Anne.
” 6—St. Andre.
” 7—St. Leonards.
LIEUT. A. L. RICE,

Meetings have been 
arranged as follows :
Oct. 5—Tabusintac.

” 6—Hardwick.
” 7—Black River Bridge
” 8—St. Margarets.
” 9—Nelson.
At all meetings Miss LaBlllols 

will recite "Fire the Pile."

Prominent Speakers 
. Will Be üeard in 

Stirring Addresses Recruiting Officer for Madswaeka.

Victoria County
Oct. 6—Bayswater, School House. 
Oct. 6—St. John Weet, City Hall; 

also Imperial Theatre at ten 
o'clock.

Oct. 7—St. Martina.
Oct. 8—Salmon River.
Oct.* 9—East St John.

Meetings have been 
arranged as follows:
Oct 5—Andover.R. A. MURDOCK,

Chatham, N. J. WOOTEN,
Recruiting Officer for Northumberland Recruiting Officer for Victoria Co.

AT

Bayswater

Albert County
Recruiting Meetings will 

be held as follows:
Oct. 5—Prosser Brook.

Church.
6—Pleasant Vale.

Church.
7—Hillside.

Church. 
9—Elgin. Hall.

10—Md. Coverdale.
Hall.

” 11—Little River. 
Colpitts Meeting House.

Local spe kers and offic
ers cf the Kilties will be 
heard at all meetings.

F. M. THOMPSON,
Recruiting Officer for Albert Co,

Westmorland Co.
Meetings have been 

arranged as follows:
Oct 5—Dover.

” 6—Salisbury.
” 7—Petitcodiac.
” 9—Wheaton Settle

ment.
” 10—Bonnell’s Comer.
” 11—McDougall Settle

ment
At all meetings Mrs. 

Malcolm will recite “Fire the 
Pile,” and Scotch songs will 
be sung by Mrs. Dayton.
W. H. PRICE, Moncton,

Recruiting Officer for Westmorland.
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GET IN LINE FOR 
THE 236th KILTIES

rived yesterday from Chatham, and ! Woolworth Co., In Moncton, for some j entertained by a number of friends 
will complete her cargo here fof • time, has severed her connection with at the home of Miss Vera McFarlane $ 
Charlottetown. 1 that company, and leaves shortly for and presented with a signet ring.

Miss Agnes Fahey of Main River, j Boston, where she will study nursing. Miss M. C. Mclnemey is spending 
who has been in the employ of the Previous to leaving Moncton, she was a few days in St. John.

IN THE CASUALTIES
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the Ub- *\■thet they at* not support 
erele. end says thet enywey the Llb- 
erels died lor principle! Vx *»•» 
principle, prey? Free Trede with 
the YenkeeeT

And then ee to the nary. Sir Wil
frid Is not soins to teke eny heck 
water there, either. He did not, how- 

Insist thet there wee no German 
But he did maintain that

vlittle fxm'i Bote EooH (tfJGOL11
ART-RUGS

Waterproof- Durable-Sanitary
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TMe afternoon
ball, ony Sam Crons wan minding hia kid sinter Aenie, and he and to her. 
Hay, Annie, I wont to wawk out to the parte with the follow*, will you Mt 
heer on the etepe till I got back and some time Ill do sumthlng for you, 
maybe.

feUowa wuntnd to wawk out to the park and play

ALFRED E. McOINLBY, 
Editor.Managing Editor. mever, 

menace.
the place for Canadian warships waa 
on the Pacific Ocean and not on the 
North Sea. In proof of which he «aid 
that the people of Vancouver were 
greatly alarmed because there was no 
Canadian navy there to save them. 
Sir Richard McBride telegraphed to 
Ottawa for protection and two sub
marines were hurriedly purchased In 
the United States. Of course, noth, 
ice happened. The Vancouver peo
ple were not molested; the subma
rines have been lying at anchor since. 
But over on the North Sea tragic 
things have been taking place.

1 Amen table were the errors into 
which Sir Wilfrid plunged the Liberal 
partv on the reciprocity and the navy 
Issues, and it Is doubtful if in any 
quarter militant Liberalism will ap
preciate this promise to repeat them 
should the opportunity offer.

eed you had to stay home and mind me, and if you wont Ill 
tell on you, eed Annie. Being a darn kid, and Sam eed, Well if I fire you a 
sent will you stay home and be good Y

No, eed Annie.
Wat, not for a sent? eed Sam.
No, not for a sent, a sente not mutch, eed Annie. And Puds Slmtdns sed, 

1 got a sent, Sam, that makes 2, she awt to stay home tor 2, Sam.
Will you stay home for 2? eed Sam.
No, not even for 2, sed Annie. And I eed, Ill put a sent, Sam, If she 

wont stay home tor S wat kind of a kid Is she .
Will you stay home for 3, eed Sam.
No, eed Annie,
flood nlte, then leeve her come with ue, eed Reddy Merfy, she’ll be eorry 

wen she finds out wat a long wawk it is. I woodent munkey with a kid like 
that all day, if she wae my slater Id crack her a shot.

Then portend eh es your edster, III let you, sed Sam.
No I woodent crack anybody ettses sister, eed Reddy, and Sam sed 

Come on Annie, you can come with us.
Ill stay home for 3 sents, «ed Annie. And Puds eed, I take back my 

awffer, she cant have my sent now.
Then Ill stay for 2, sed Annie, and I sed, I take back my awffer, to.
Will you stay back for one? eed Sam.
Yes. said Annie. And he gave her his sent and we wawked out to the 

park without her. Proving if you dont know wen to stop you better not start 
to act like a pig.

No, m

They won’t curl up or “kick up’* at the edges. 
Constant washing cannot rot them as (hey 
contain no burlap. They lie flat without fast
ening. They stand the hardest kind of wear.

3 ft. x 45 ft. 45 ft. x 45 ft.
$1.IS
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u e sAeii no! lay down‘ We are fghtmg jot a worthy purpose.
until that purpose has heen Julty achieved. —HM.ThcKlng. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit 
send to the Iront means one step nearer peace.

cur arms

Size.. 18 in. x 36 in. 
35c. $1.65Each..

from his chief French-Canadian lieu
tenant Mr. Lemieux said:

“We are on the eve of a crisis.
We know by experience what the 
party of privilege will do; we 
know that It will increase their 
privileges. They claim to restore 
things in the future with a vague 
talk of reciprocity between the 
Empire and the Allied nations. 
.... How much are you to pay 
for coal for the winter, for sugar, 
for everything? . 
tional debt of Canada, which you 
and I will have to pay interest on 
through generations, and which 
your children will have to pay In
terest on, is running into a bil
lion dollars, and we have only a 
population of 7,000,000 to meet it. 
.... Let me call your attention 
to matters that will affect us aft
er the war. At the present time, 
workmen are engaged In shell and 
munition factories. When the war 
is finished, these industries will 
be closed, and, thank God, we are 
not in a militaristic country, so 
these industries will close. Then 
we will have on the streets armies 
of unemployed."
Nothing more unworthy than this 

utterance of Lemieux has been made 
from any platform since the war be
gan. And the Liberal leader and ex- 
premier sat within a few feet of the 
speaker and applauded him. Mr. Ive- 
mieux’s purpose in speaking as he did 
was to arouse resentment and exas
peration against the Canadian Govern
ment at a time when the interests of 
the country and the Empire demand a 
united support to that Government. 
And he made his outburst in the prov
ince which has most cause to feel 
ashamed of Its response to the call to

It must be apparent to Mr. Lemieux

the CASE AGAINST QUEBEC.

?.M=A¥1TY & S§Mg.lL™That the case against the Province 
of Quebec in the matter of recruiting 
is based on fact is shown by the latest 
returns of the number of men enlist
ed in Canada since the outbreak of 

The total enlistment up to
| The Boast or the Way?

September 30th was 865.861. Of these 
Ontario contributed 149.391, or nore 
than her proportion on a basis of pop
ulation. The Maritime Provinces, .'ith

They counted the cost and went;
You count the cost and stay ; 

Yours is the patriot boast.
Theirs is the patriot way.

doucher, while Miss Dryer will re
cite; the other to be at Rolling Dam, 
when the speakers will be Rev. Harry 
Strothard, Lieut Ryder and Sergt. 
Hanson.

On Monday evening the meetUg 
will be at Upper Tower Hill, and will 
be addressed by Judge Cockburn, 
Corp. Grant, Sergt, Hanson and Cant. 
Ryder. Miss Dryer will be present and 
will recite and dance. Tuesday even
ing’s meeting at Oak Hill will be ad
dressed by Rev. Harry Strothard, 
Sergt. Hanson, Corp. Grant and Capt. 
Ryder. Miss Dryer will recite and 
dance.

“TANK" WITH GERMANS ON 
ITS BACK.

(Canadian Gazette).
Much has been said in the press of 

the part played by the “tanks" in ac
tion during Friday and Saturday’s 
fighting, and soldiers who arrived In 
London on Tuesday brought stirring 
stories home. A Canadian sergeant- 
major stated to the Daily Mail that 

the fifth German line one of the

slightly more thana population 
#07,000, contributed 32,068, WHILE 
QUEBEC WITH A POPULATION 
OF 2,000,697 CONTRIBUTED 36,091. 
WITH A POPULATION MORE THAN 
DOUBLE THAT OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES, THE PROVINCE OF 
LAURIER, PUT BUT 4,623 MORE 
MEN INTO THE KING’S UNIFORM.

Have they seen what you have not 
seen,

These men with the courage high? 
Have they heard what you have not 

heard,
That this Is their stern reply?

4near
"Land Navy” got stuck up momentar
ily. "I had to laugh.” he said, "for 
there were Germans clambering upon 
its back and trying to find Its doore. 
Then suddenly It began to move again 
with the Germane sitting astride. One 
by one they tumbled off—and the 
elephant" just went on!"

A vision in truth they have seen;
They have seen it and, lo! they go; 

’Tie wrong on the throne triumphant 
And truth on the scaffold below.Is there any reason why such a con

dition should be permitted to continue? 
If the Maritime Provinces had sent

They have heard the cry of the outr 
, raged

As to God’s throne it rose.
And the soul of the Briton has an

swered
"These foes are Britain’s foes."

their due share of men into the -trmy 
the number standing to our credit 
would be slightly more than 44,000. 
IF QUEBEC HAD DONE HER FULL 
DUTY HER ENLISTMENT RETURNS 
WOULD SHOW 98,000. AND THE 

NEWSPAPERS WHICH

I

VIM MEETINGS 
IN GMNHLOTTE GO. NEXT 

WEEK FOR KITTIES

n.They counted the cost and went, 
True patriots undismayed!

Yet not for a trifling cause 
Do they draw the avenging blade!

1
.flLIBERAL 

UPBRAID THE YOUNG MEN OF 
MARITIME CANADA FOR THEIR 
FAILURE TO DON THE KHAKI ARE 
ABSOLUTELY SILENT ON 
QUESTION OF QUEBEC, SIMPLY 
BECAUSE IT IS IN THAT PROV
INCE THAT THE LAURIER INFLU
ENCE IS MOST KEENLY FELT, AND 
TO CONDEMN QUEBEC IS TO CON
DEMN THE LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN.

As age advances 
the blood g eta 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality

By building up

Not for a trifling cause 
Does the field of France run red! 

Not for a trifling cause 
Is the blood of our bravest shed!

.1 runs low.
ITHE

Adamson VULCANIZERSI the nerve force of 
/I body and mind
II Dr. Chase’s Nervo 
11 Food is an un

bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced year*.

SO eeate a box, all

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Oct. 4.—The recruiting, 

meetings In Charlotte county will be 
continued during the first three days 
of next week. A big meeting is to be 
held in St. Stephen on Saturday open
ing to be addressed by Col. Guthrie, 
Prof.' Thornton, Capt. Ryder, Major 
Ryder. Lieut. Ryder, Corp. Grant and 
others, while Lieut. Howes,
Muriel Dryer and others will partici
pate in the entertainment features, 
and Short’s military hand will be m 
attendance.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock ..hare 
will be two meetings, one at Scotch 

hospital, spoke to a representative of Ridge, to be addressed by Capt. 
the Canadian Gazette of recent shell- Ryder, Corp. Grant and Rev. Dr. 
ing by the enemy. He went on to say _______
that a British artillery officer who had --------
been at the front for a long time de- ea ■ 
scribed It as the heaviest concentra- 1^1 Q 
tion of artillery fire he had seem 

“My battalion went up with others.
Our orders were to consolidate and 
hold the ground that had been held. I 
do not think that at one time it was 
supposed that the Germans were go
ing to attack again. We went up one 
communication trench leading from 
the British old front line to the Ger- 

old front line, and as we were 
sent back again to go to another 
polr.it, we found the communication 
trench filled up and flattened out by 
shell fire. The Germans got into 
crater No. 2, but these craters are of 
no use to anyone, as they can be 
cleared out at any time by artillery 
fire.

large ploughed field, but the furrows 
made by shell. We held the

With manhood, tried In the balance, 
And their priceless honor weighed, 

They counted the cost and went;
You counted the cost and stayed.

EMMA VEAZEY. Mailing weight

IT’S PERMANENT. IT’S CHEAP 
M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Phone Main 818

For quickly 
Repairing inner 
Tubes.Those Liberal newspapers which UNDER GERMAN FIRE.

complain that the Government has not 
exerted every effort to secure men 
for the Canadian army should turn 
their editorial attention to the prov
ince where their own leader holds 
vaunted sway. Canada requires 150.- 
000 men to complete her quota of half 
s million. Quebec, to be in line with 
the English provinces, should supply 
one-third of these. What will Laurier 
do about it? Will he go to work 
whole-heartedly, as he should have 
done at the outset of the war AND 
COUNSEL HIS LIEUTENANTS TO 
FOLLOW HIS EXAMPLE, OR WILL 
HE CONTENT 
AROUSING
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT AND 
APPLAUDING AND ENDORSING 
SUCH DISGRACEFUL APPEALS AS pression to some phrases sounding

lofty patriotism but he damned the

that if Canada is to bear her part in 
tills struggle she must be prepared to 
spent hundreds of millions of dollars 
and to endure a disturbance of labor 
conditions, and a dislocation of indus
try. These things follow naturally in 
the train of war. Also it is natural 
to expect that thousands of Canadians 
must give up their livès or suffer in
juries on the battlefields of France 
and Flanders but was it wise or patrio
tic for Mr. Lemieux to emphasize these 
points, to attempt to excite feeling 
against necessary expenditures and to 
create discontent in the one province 

HIMSELF WITH in Canada which lias not given freely 
DISSATISFACTION of its men for the Empire armies, or 

of its funds for patriotic objects?

(Canadian Gazette).
"We never expected to come out 

alive. No one did. The shelling was 
tremendous, quite beyond description 
or imagination." In these words a 
wounded Saskatchewan officer, now in

M IIS
IT’S QUICK.

Jsu -lofes», IN. a.

d. k. McLaren, limited
Manufacturers of -

English Oak Tanned Leather 
Belting, Balata Belting

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to tall; 
acts without pain in 
24 hours. Is soothing, 
healing;
sting right out. No 

remedy so quick, safe and sure »e 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Bold everywhere—25o. per Bottle.

More
Corns takes the

Complete Stock at
’Phone 1121 St. John, N. B.64 Prince Wm. St.

Sir Wilfrid. In his address gave ex-

THAT MADE BY MR. LEMIEUX AT 
MONTREAL? 1____ (rThe Best Quality at 

e Reasonable Price.effect by his bitter and prejudiced 
political utterances and his open ap
proval of the disloyal sentiments of 
his colleague. If the Liberal leader 
and Mr. Lemieux can take to their 
compatriots in Quebec no better mes
sage than that they delivered in Mont
real a few days ago it would be a pat
riotic and loyal action on their part 
to stay away. Twenty years of such 
messages, from Liberal lips, is largely 
responsible for the disgraceful posi
tion Quebec occupies today.

PRINTINGTHAT LAURIER SPEECH.
Why You Should 
Wear a DiamondThe Times attempts to evade an 

answer to The Standard’s challenge to 
state its position on the question of 
conscription by publishing a fulsome 
eulogy of the recruiting speech made 
in the Province of Quebec a few days 
ago by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Accord
ing to the Times the Liberal leader 
made a wonderful speech. Possibly 
he did; it would not be the first time 
in Sir Wilfrid’s career that he charm
ed thousands by the witchery of his 
eloquence. But the effect of a life- The followlng comment on s,r wn" 
time spent In teaching separation to ^er* at M™treaI ls
., , , . »v.  v-ivww. «f Mo taken from the London, Ont., Freehis compatriots in the province of his
hlrth cannot he overcome by one Press' ... ,

, . , . Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made one
speech or the most Impassioned pro- more speecll ln QUebec This time
testations of loyalty and patriotism. he spoke ini Montreal and an enthust- 

The merit of Laurier’s speech will astic reporter places the audience that 
he judged, not by the Times’ outburst listened to him at 1D.000. The Liberal 

- . . . leader told his audience that the war but by the effect, his effort had ln )n Europe a war ln whlch they
swelling the recruiting returns among properly engage. But, he said,
the class of people to whom he ad- he was as opposed as ever to milltar- 
dressed his appeal. How many men tom. He would not vary a jot or tittle 
. j, ll.wi „„ ♦>,« ,xf from his attitude in that regard. Anddonned the khaki as the result of ^ |g W| attltudP, How it must
Laurier’s belated eloquence. How far puzzle the pecpie 0f Quebec to know 
did his Montreal speech go in the d! jUst wihat Sir Wilfrid means, when 
rection of offsetting his earlier utter- they remember how fiercely he oppos- 
ances. for instance that memorable Canadas participation ln the war.

.u of Europe—how in ringing tones he
reference to the Highbrows of Down- declar6d that this country must be 
ing Street, or some of his pronounco kept free from "the vortex of Eu fo
ments during the debate on the Naval pean militarism.” And yet they do 
Aid Bill7 not appear to be puzzled at all—for

they take It that It ls tlhelr business 
The Fredericton Mail, another jour- to gtay at home and let somebody 

nalistic apologist for Laurier’s failure else fight in order that they may ln- 
m a recruiting agent, carries at the deed be free from “militarism.” 
he.4 o, ,«. editorial column a coup,. g U^not —tba, 
of paragraphs from the Liberal lead- unttl the war was won nothing else 
•rig oration Here are a couple from mattered, devoted the greater part of 
the speech of Mr. Lemieux, who fol- fois address to a defense of Liberalism 
lowed Sir Wilfrid, and whose remarks °” 016 reciprocal trade Issue and- the 

, . . av , - . . . navy policy. If we should be Intent
were applauded by the Liberal leader. upon winning the war before all else 
The Mail might well publish them what are ,we to think when a great 
Side by side with the remarks of national leader, speaking to am audi- 
Laurier. It could then show Its read- ence oM6,000 of his fellow-country-

a*. ________»______aTa/A,^e men, revives the defeat of his party•r* «!>• difference between the words flTe year, M0> that ,t was .
the Liberal chieftain actnelly epoke glorious defeat and that the majority 
and those he applauded, when coming of the people were misled and stupid

Looking towards our line one 
what had the appearance of a

We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Phono Today Main 1MO

A fine Diamond in a ring 
or scarfpin is a sign of 

It makes a fav-
crater whidh we occupied, and handed 
it over to the brigade that relieved 

We brought back mine German success, 
orable impression on all 
you meet in a business or 
social way. It helps you 
progress. It gives you 
prestige.
How much are such 
things worth to you?
Add to that estimate the 
fact that a Sharpe dia
mond increases in value 
faster than interest accu
mulates on any other 
sound investment, and 
you have the money 
profit in owning a dia
mond.

prisoners who were fair-looking spec
imens of German soldiers. They be
longed to a Jager regiment, sharp
shooters, and considered rather a 
crack corps. The wfoole engagement 
was. however, really an artillery duel 
rather than a battle. The superiority 
of our infantry over the German is 
always patent. It is the German ar
tillery that saves them from being 
smashed. Germans dread our artll- 

What the men would like

M
LAURIER AT MONTREAL. STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

lery fire.
would be to dharge the Germans. Nat
urally it is sometimes very trying to 
be shelled and shelled, and fc> be un
able to do anything in return. It ls, 
however, some comfort to hear our 
own guns replying vigorously."

L
Come in and examine F|kr YoilP 
Diamond Rings. Prices 1UUI
range from $20 to $275. Pfirlfil*

L. L Sharpe & Son Fl
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS, | | V Ul

21 King Street, St John, N. B.
o

Hardwood Flooring Is the 
most satisfactory material.Evening Classes 

for Winter Term
Looks nice, is easily polish
ed, and requires less cover
ing than soft wood floors.

CleaV 
No. 1.

EDDING STATIONERY
AND VISITING CARDS

will begin Monday, October 2nd. 
Nights—Monday Wednesday; FMday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30.

Terms on Application.

.165.00

Promut and Careful Attention Given Every Order

CHRISTIE WOODWORKING C0.LTD.S. Kerr,
Principal

Csr. Cria sed Bresse** Streets 
’Phone Men 1893

Watches
■For Gentlemen

With the business and professional 
man alike, the Watch plays a vital 
part in hie daily life and, for this 
reason, accuracy is of first Impor
tance. The case, however, ls a main 
essential, and, while affording the 
needed protection, must also couvey 
tlhe proper prestige.
Our modern, thin model Is among the 
most popular styles of today, being 
prominently featured in our select 
showing of Gentlemen's Watches ln 
all of which the movements are strict
ly reliable.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diem»nd Importers and Jewelers, 41 King St.

.1

i

Canada Brushes Win
Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 

are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

Ladies’
High Cut 
Laced Boots 

Are Popular
Beautiful Fitting Boots 

in Fine Call, Lustrous Kid, 
Dull Kid, Greys, African 
Brown, Dark Tan and Pa
tent.

Eight Inch Tops; Heavy, 
Medium and Light Soles; 
Low or High Heels.

Prices:

$4 50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, 
$6 50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, 
$900 and $10.00.

Mail Orders by Parcel Post

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 King Street

Some
High-Class

Shoes
ere made in this city at the

Humphrey’s Shoe 
factory

A large number of citi
zens are Interested in try
ing out these new styles, 
and the retail dealers gen
erally are quick to antici
pate the demand and give 
the preference to shoes 
made ln their home town.
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WEST ST. SI 1*0 IIMI COMMITTEES GtTIZEOI OFFERS TO BOILB 
SIN SOOTS 01 MOOSE: II OUT SESSION ECOIIES TOO HOSPITIL 

THOUGHT HE “HID ’EM”

cm* soioieo
WHITES OF OIE Ml 

Il CIMP II EIGUIO

■

$3.50 ftA

WOMEN’S
FASHIONABLE

SHOES

• II First Aid!P m Committees Deal with Many 
Ihteresting Matters—Work 
of Missions Shows Good 
Results.

Wealthy Resident Gives 
$4,000 to Equip St. John 
County Hospital with Bal
conies.

In case of severe toothache rush 
your patient to one of our offices 
where Inotant relief may be obtain-

We do work palnleaaly and well.
William DeVenne. of the 

Canadian Army Service 
Corps, Describes Sunday 
Routine at Milford,

Story of Ridiculous Trick 
Played by His Comrades 
on Local “Big Game ” 
Hunter.

ed.

Boston Dental Parlors
The synod committees of the Angli

can church which began their quarter
ly sessions on Tuesday were contin
ued yesterday, amongst those present 
being His Lordship Bishop Richard
son, Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, 
Very Rev. Dean Neales, Canon Smith- 
ers, Rev. G. F. Schofield, Rev. Mr. 
Spencer, St. George, and H. F. l*ud- 
dtngton. Yesterday's business was 
mostly of a routine character. In 
the morning and afternoon the pro
ceedings had reference to preferment 
to self-supporting parishes, theologi
cal study, constitution of canons and 
statistics.

In the evening the work of missions 
was taken up. The treasurer of «mis
sions, H. F. Puddington, reported that 
the financial standing was In every 
way satisfactory in that department. 
Rev. G. F. Schofield reported that the 
missionary work conducted by Rev. 
W. P. Dunham In the deanery of Chit- 
ham had been most valuable.

The sessions will be concluded to
day. In the afternoon several mat
ters will receive attention, amongst 
others consideration of questions con
nected with the incapacitated clergy 
fund and the education of the children 
of the clergy.

A meeting of the sub-committee of 
the Municipal Council appointed ito 
deal with the building of balconies on 
the St. John County Hospital, was held 
yesterday at noon and it was decided 
to recommend that the balconies be 
'built on the south side of ifche building 
as suggested by the hospital commis
sioners.

In this connection It is understood 
that an offer has been received by the 
commissioners of the hospital from a 
public spirited citizen of the city to 
.pay the cost of these -balconies amount
ing to about $4,000.

This offer will be brought before the 
council In the regular way as the 
committee had no power to accept it. 
The bonds for this work have already 
been authorized but if the offer is ac
cepted there will be no occasion to 
Issue them.

Gundry’s are showing a very exten
sive line of Wrist Watches, the stock 
being largely the latest design as It 
represents the Christmas buy. Gun- 
dry’s are still specializing on -their 
$12.00 gold filled case, 15 Jewel Lever 
movement—but have other lines cost
ing slightly more that are equally good

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte »t

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 68S 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

We are now showing a range of 
Women's New Style -Boots at the popu
lar price of $3.60 a pair.

Women's Patent Button, dull Md 
tops, 7$6 inch, high plain toes, Louis 
heel.

A hunting party arrived In West St. 
John after a most eventful trip 
through the woods in the vicinity of 
Pocologan. When a party of young 
men set out on such a trip there Is 
generally one of the party who has to 
receive the "once over” from his com
panions. The young man picked out 
for this special degree will at least 
never forget his experience, for he 
saw something he had not previously 
witnessed and for a time was afraid 
that he would get Into serious dlfflcul-

W. H. Dunham lias received a very 
interesting letter fnom R. Q. M. S. 
William DeVenne In which he de
scribes life in camp In an entertaining 
manner. 'Sergt. DeVenne left here 
with the C. A. 8. C. last summer and 
Is now located at Wltley Camp, at Mil
ford. This was formerly an Imperial 
army camp and a few of the Imperial 
troops are there yet but they will all 
be gone before long and It will then 
be only Canadian troops there. He 
was hoping to get across to France 
In time to have a hand in the finish
ing off of the Hun.

The letter was written on Sunday 
and describes In a racy way the duties 
of the day, the Inspection by the O. C., 
and the woes of the fellow who hap
pened to be unlucky enough not to 
have his kit in apple pie order. The 
day began at 5.30 with reveille, the 
same as any other day of the week; 
they had breakfast at 7 o’clock and 
at 9.30 the O. C. made Ms rounds. The 
fellow who did not have everything 
ship-shape would be called before the 
O. C. on Monday and likely given a 
week’s *'C. B.” to remind him that 
things had to be kept clean and shin
ing. There are about twenty stores 
and one can buy anything from a pack
age of pins to an auto. He had heard 
It said that living wae cheaper In Eng
land than in Canada but had failed to 
find it so.

The Salvation Army had a tent, 
something along the lines of the Y. M. 
C. A., which was liberally patronized 
by the boys and they did a lot of good 
in the camp.

Women’s Patent Laced Boots, dull 
kid tops, 7% Inch, high plain toes, 
Louis heel.

Women’s Gun Metal Calf Button 
Boots, dull kid tope, 7Vi Inch, plain 
toes, Louis heel.

Women’s Gun Metal Calf Laced 
Boots, dull kid top, 7V6 inch, high plain 
toes, Louie heel.

Prompt Attention
The way to avoid serious oy> 
trouble Is to give your eyes 
prompt attention whenever 
you feel any eye strain.
Have us examine them at 
once. If you. do not need them 
we tell you so. If you do need 
them our thorough examina
tion enables us to prescribe 
the correct lenses to relieve 
the trouble.
Torlc lenses In Fits-U eye
glass mountings, the most pop
ular rttyle, cost $6.50 to $8.50.

ty.Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.
King Si. Main St. ‘ '.

On Saturday night while this par
ticular gentleman was enjoying a rest 
In camp one of his friends brought 
down a moose; It was a likely looking 
animal, despite the fact that It was 
not the finest specimen ever shot in 
the New Brunswick forests. The moose 
was hauled Into camp and the carcass 
placed in an old carriage house near
by. In this house were a number of 
horse shoes and one of the hunters 
during the night made a good Job 
when he nailed horse shoes on the 
four hoofs of the mooee.

In the early morning their friend 
slipped out of the camp for the pur
pose of looking at the moose. He 
had only taken one look at the animal 
when he returned much excited and 
shouted out to his companions: “Say, 
fellows, we’ll have to sneak out of this 
place as quickly as we can; you have 
shot a moose with steel shoes on It; 
It must -have been a tame one, used by 
some fellow for hauling logs. If we 
don’t move out of this we will certain
ly get Into all kinds of trouble."

The companions appeared to be 
serious for a time, and then, when 
the innocent hunter was made aware 
of the Joke that had been played on 
him, he made remarks that cannot be 
printed. However, he will never for
get his trip and In future will not be
lieve that there Is anything In the old 
saying, that there is luck in horse 
shoes.

$3.50 $3.50
The Optical Shop

<07 OnrieMett.

t CAMPOBELLO
Campobello, Char. Co,. Oct. 2—Con

gratulations are being extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Mitchell upon the 
arrival of a baby boy. bom Thursday 
Sept. 28th.

A recruiting meeting under the man
agement of Capt Ryder and son, Ueut. 
Frank Ryder, Rev. Strothard, Messrs. 
Hanson and McCurdy, and chairman 
Geo. M. Byron, was held on Tuesday 
evening.
sword-dance were given In a striking 
manner by Miss Dryer, as was also the 
recital of Craig Gowan Height; the 
songs Best Old Flag on Barth, Sol
diers of Canada, and Do Your Bit, were 
patriotically rendered by a chorus.

Green Gables was the event of a 
pleasant affair on Wednesday evening 
last, when Miss Annie Batson pleas
antly entertained about twenty of her 
friends at whist. The prizes were won 
by the Misses Mary Vennell, Dorothy 
Alexander, Olive Mitchell and Ruth 
Davidson and Mrs. E. Byron, also 
Messrs H. Carson, Harry Groom, and 
Winslow Mitchell.

Miss Estella Thurber of Rockland, 
Me., is visiting at her home here, 

t Capt. Alonzo Calder of Falrhaven, 
West Isles, was a guest on the Island 

| on Sunday last.
The young people’s society in con

nection with the Baptist Sabbath 
School were hospitably entertained on 
Monday evening by Mrs. Alexander 
Calder and daughter Almeda. Their 
gift to .Mrs. Calder was a floral dish.

Franklin Roosevelt, secretary of the 
American navy, arrived on Thursday 
last, and will he accompanied west on 
Tuesday next by his wife and family, 
who have been spending the summer

Miss Harper of Green Gables will 
leave on Wednesday for New York, 
after a pleasant season here.

Operations for a mill for sawing the 
various kinds of lumber to be found 
here have been recently established 
by the East Coast Lumber Co., under 
the management of William A. Rob
erts. A crew of seven men have al
ready been employed, but when firm
ly established will employ many more. 
The site selected for the mill is at 
Eastern Head.

j Mr. Charles Corey and son. Irving, 
Mrs. M. H. Parlee, Hampton, 'Pent were recent passengers to Woodland, 

Thursday last with Mrs. I. D. year- ^le.. where they will be employed dur
ing the fall and winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Merriman and 
three children and chauffeur left in

If You Want
APOHAQUl Glasses to prevent headache, or 

for any other purpose, a broken 
frame repaired, or lens replaced. 
Bifocal lenses re-cemented, a 
new part for your glasses. An 
artificial eye. To know if yon 
need glasses, call on

S. GOLDFEATHER, 
Graduate Optician, 625 Main St. 
Out of the high rental district 
Store open from 9 a.m. to 9.p. m.

Apohaqul, Oct. 2.—Rev. L. J. Ting- 
ley occupied his pulpit In the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening, after a few 
weeks’ absence, during which time his 
services have been taken by Rev. 
Gideon Swim of St. John.

Rev. Mr. Ttngley is now commenc
ing the third year of his pastorate of 
the Baptist church, having received a 
unanimous and hearty invitation from 
the church board at their last meet-

The highland-fling and

20th Century Brand
lng. ClothesDuring the two years Just passed the 
reverend gentleman has through his 
untiring efforts met with marked suc
cess In church affairs.

The many friends of Rev. Mr. Ting- 
ley and Mrs. Tlngley will be much 
pleased at his decision to remain.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cor
bett of Lower Mlllstream, deeply 
sympathize with them in the death of 
their eldest son, Pte. John Corbett, 
who has been recently killed In ac
tion.

During forty years in sell
ing of medicines I can say 
that 1 have never sold any 
remedy for Piles that has 
cured as many cases as 

ZEMACURA. 50c. a Box. 
At The Royal Pharmacy, 

47 King St.

have a distinctive character 
and a stylish individuality 
that appeals to the young 
man and the man who stays 
young.

The Fall and Winter mod
els just received have the 
snap and swing that appeals 
to a young man's good 
taste.

These clothes are shown 
in a wide range of smart 
new
oring is a fèature ; the kind 
of tailoring that keeps a gar
ment in shape till it is worn 
out.

MMfifiiMKMMi
STANLEY C. WEBB

Graduate in Electrical Engineering 
A. S. G 1909

HIRAM WEBB
Electrician of 62 Yean NEW TYPE OF ENGINE.

The harbor tug B G Purdy, building 
for the Purdy Tow and Waterboat 
Company, was launched Tuesday from 
Greqn's shipyard, Chelsea. An entire
ly new type of engine to tihis part ofi 
the country will be installed in the 
new tug. It will be an automatic en
gine with four cylinders, having an in
dicated horse power of 150. The en
gine will be operated by gas, generat
ed from hard coal. It is claimed that 
the new idea will result in a saving 
of sixty per cent, in coal consumption. 
The boat is 64 feet long, 16 feet beam 
and 7 feet deep. She will carry a 
crew of three and will be commanded 
by Capt. John T. Freeman. She will 
be ready for commission) In about 
three weeks.

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors James P. Connely and Miss Greta 

Connely motored to Point Wolfe. Al
bert county, on Sunday, to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Connely's brother-in- 
law, the late Isaac Cooper, which took j 
place on Monday.

Miss Laura Nowlan, Bangor, Me.. Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Cyrus B. 
McCready.

Mrs. Whitfield Somerville of Norton 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. I. Veysey.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist lias returned 
from a short visit to St. John.

Aaron Gamblin, 6t. John, was the 
guest of his brother, I. P. Gamblin cn 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Wm. Francis, Halifax, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. David 
Alton. Sussex, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McAuley, Lower Mlllstream 
for the weeki end.

Mrs. Walter S. Falrweather and 
Master Walter, Sussex, were guests 
of Mrs. Herbert S. Jones on Monday.

Mrs. Agnes Connely, Mechanic, is 
the guest of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Wallace.

S. Z. DICKSON
91 Germain St.

Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.
Phone M 2579-11

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 
MARKETfabrics. Careful tail-

Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. J. HAMILTONPrices, Overcoats, $ 18 toDEMAND FOR VESSELS.
$40; Suits, $20 to $32. Dealer in

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce.

STALL A, CITY MARKET,
Tailored to your special 
measure also, if desired.

Quite a demand exists at present 
for vessels to load pulp at Canadian 
ports for New York and several char
ters of that kind have been reported 
within a few days, among them being 
the schooners Hugh dePaynes, Carrie 
E Look and Thomas L James, all to 
load at Liverpool, N. S.

’Phon«) M 1358.

GILMOUR’S A. L. C JODWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

36-38 Germain St 
St. John, N. B.

68 King Street
Town Planning Expert Coming.

Thomas Adams, town planning ex
pert, will arrive in the city on Mon
day and remain for the balance of the 
week. While here he will assist the 
local town planning commission to lay 
out a town planning scheme for St. 
-John and It is expected that in the 
-near future the result of their labors 
will be laid before the city council.

GRAVEL ROOEING FRESH FISHMr. and Mrs. Noah E. Hicks and the 
Misses Beulah, Cassie and Gladls 
Hicks, motored to Moncton on Mon- their auto on Saturday last for Water- 
day, and will attend the Fair at El jin town, Conn., after a pleasant visit at 
en route home. the old Owen homestead.

Mrs. B. Lester and little niece and The Red Cross met on Thursday 
nephew were guests of Mrs. Herbert evening at the home of Miss Cora 
S. Jones on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wallace spent looting donations for Christmas boxes 
the first of the week with relatives for our boys overseas.

Mrs. Melvin Patch and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee, Mrs. T. Prtctlla and the Misses Cora Calder 

C. Donald and Master Lome Parlee, and Louisa Calder who have been 
of Hampton, were guests on Sunday guests of friends at St. Stephen, have 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Burgess.

The annual Thanksgiving service 
was held in the Church of Ascension ma Davidson will depart on Wednes- 
on Sunday afternoon, when a large day for Watertown. Conn, for the win-1 
congregation enjoyed a very fitting ; ter. 
sermon given by the rector, llev.
Mansel She wen.
tastefully trimmed with flowers and i bath School) at her home on Thurs- 
frults of the soil, and appropriate ' day evening last, 
music rendered.

Mrs. Walter 8. Lockhart and child
ren of Matt a pan, Mass., have been the 
guests of Mrs. Lockhart's brother,

“ Geo. Secord and Mrs. Secord for a

Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 
of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings a specialty 
Phone M. 356. J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

HALIBUT, CODFISH. SHAD AND 
SALMON.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

St John, N. 8.
Smith-Moody.

The marriage was celebrated yes
terday at 88 Duke street, the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. F. S. Dowling, of Ernest E. 
Smith of Passakeag, Queens county, 
and Vera Gladys Moody of the same 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will re
side in Passakeag.

Calder. The society Is very busy col-1
J. LEONARD HEANS

ARCHITECT.
84 Germain Street St John.

Phones :
Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

at Mechanic and Point Wolfe.

returned home.
The Misses Ruth Davidson and Em-

Medical Society Meet.
The Medical Society held their first 

meeting of the winter season last 
night. It took the form of a dinner 
at Bond’s. Some business of a rou
tine nature was disposed of and a 
very pleasant evening was spent by 
the medicos.

The Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. Mrs. Milton Batson entertained the 
The edifice was ! boys of the Bible class (Baptist Sab-■

The Blue Ribbon Loaf 
Of Breaddom

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Phone West 15
G. M. WARING. Manager.

Inspector Dennesy, of the Boston 
police force, who has been spending 
a few days visiting friends in Freder
icton and St. John, returned to the 
Hub yesterday.

West St. John

DIED. Folks who are bent on 
having something dis
tinctive in Bread favor 
Butternut Bread. Have 
YOU tried Butternut?

short time.
The Juvenile Court.

In the juvenile court yesterday two 
boys were charged with lying end 
lurking In a barn on Clarence street 
at an early hour in the morning. In 
court the detectives recognized the guilty and were allowed to go on sus- 
youngsters as" a pair who have baen pended sentence.

stealing newspapers from R. Oolgan'e 
drug store, Waterloo street, from A. 
E. Trentowsky’s 
street, and The O'Neil Pharmacy, 
Brussels street. The boys pleaded

SMITH.—Entered Into rest at her sesl- 
dence, 211 King street east. Miry 
C. Smith, daughter of the late 
James and Maria Smith, leaving one 
sister and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence Fri
day, 6th Inst, at 8 o’clock. Service 
at 2.30.

JOHNSTON—In Somerville, Oct 2, 
William R. Johnston. Funeral Wed
nesday, Oct 4, from his sister's resi
dence, Mrs. J. Frank Harrigan, 3 
Lincoln pi., at 8.30. High mass at 
St Benedict’s 'Church at 9 o’clock. 
Relatives and friends kindly Invited. 
—Boston Globe.

ARNOLD—At the Knoll. Sussex, N. 
B„ October 4, 1916, Major Oliver 
Roswell Arnold, in the 85th year of 
his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. No How- 
era by request

STEAM BOILERSgrocery, Coburg

GrocersISell It On Hand at Our Works 
and Offered for Sale

mwmm5 NEW.
1 Inclined Type, on skids ..60 H. E* 
1 Locomotive Type, on skids, 10 -
1 Verticil Type .................... 20 "
1 Return Tubular Type ........46 *

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type 
Complete details together with priced 

can bs had upen rsqusst.

L MATHESON & CO. Ltd. 
Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia '

s
NNImm .40 -

iN>
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hip and
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Brushes
specially

RUSH
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Mm been Canada's favorite y east for ever * 
quarter of * century. Breed baked with Royal 
Yeeet will keep fresh end moist longer then that 
made with any ether, eo that a full week’s supply 

easily be made at one baking, end the Inst 
leaf will be just ae good ae the first.

MADE IN CANADA

ÂI BWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
W1WUPBO TORONTO. ONT. MONTO%

I

WASTE PAPER BALERS
Page Wire fence Co., St. John, N. B.

Oyslers and Clams
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

POTATOES
We are open to buy

CAR LOTS
f.o.b. Country points.

C.H. PETERS SONS.Ltd. 
Peters Wharf

St. John, N. B.

Best Time for Preserving
We have all kinds ef Plums 
Also Freestone Peaches. 
Nicest lot ef the year. 
Ten-lb. Bags of Sugar for 

80 cents.
Twenty-lb. Bags far 1 60.

BUY NOW 
We look for higher prices.

Vanwart Bros.
Cor. Charlotte and Duke 

Sts. Tel. M. 108

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Contractors
Water and Sewerage Installations

Concrete Construction 
Street Paving

Wharf Building
SI Water SC.

St. John îfulo

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736Britain Street.

DO YOU NEED A MATTRESS?
“ If bo, don’t buy until you have seen the "Dixie No

A Tuft," the mattress which has revolutionized the
bedding business. The absence of tufts does 

I away with the hard spots which tufting lnevltab- 
I ly produces, and with the depressions at every 

W™ tuft which are gathering places for duet, dirt and
' germs.

Our space is too limited to describe in detail why 
the Dixie has twenty-five per cent more elastici

ty than the tufted type ; why it presents a better appearance at first, 
and why it keeps that appearance after other mattresses have spread 
and sagged out of shape.
But if you will write or ’phone us for a circular which fully describes 
all these points, or, better still, call and let us show you samples, we 
feel sure that you will agree with us that It Is the BEST ON EARTH.

A. ERNEST EVERETT
91 CHARLOTTE STREET
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COMMENT FROM THE FINANCIALIne
IrnTn he
I HIGHEST E1EB MO
I Lord Shaughnessy Delivers 

Encouraging Address to 
Stockholders of Canadian 
Pacific at Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday.

WS AND J
CHICAGO PRODUCE. FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer .id

UNION PI6IFIC Sill 
HOOD TEAR'S EARNINGS

MIDVALE STEEL EO. 
WORKING EL TIE

RAILROADS LEADERS 
l« NEW YORK MARKET

CANADA FOÜNDRIES li 
HE DOUBLED OUTPUT

(McDOUQALL * COWANB) 
Chicago, Oct 4.—Wheat—No. I red, 

1.S0 6-8; No. 3 red, 1.61 to 1.68 8-8; No.
1,87 8-8; No. 8 hard, 4*1 hard, 1.63 to 

1.54 7-8 to 1.60%.
Com—No. 2 yellow, -8816 to 14 ; No. 

4 yellow. 8614 to 87; No. A white. 87 
to 14

Oata—<Nd. 3 white, 4714 *814;
standard, nominal.

Rye—iNo. 2, 1.26 to 1.26.
Barley—73 to 1.16.
Timothy—8.60 to 4.76.
Clover—11.00 to 14.00.
Pork—28.60.
Lard—18.82.

Annual Report Indicates Pro
fit of 15.65 per cent, on 
Common Stock for Year 
Ending June 30th.

Orders Being Received in Ex
cess of Shipments and Net 
Earnings Rapidly Increas
ing.

Significant Feature of Yester
day’s Trading in Wall St.

Prominence of Rail
road Group.

Turning Out More than 100 
per cent, in Excess of what 

Done at this Time
6. ERNEST 1AIRWEA1HER

Architect
84 Germain Street - St Jobs, a B.

waswas 
Last Year. #

Special to The etandard.
New York, Oct. 4.—President Corn 

of Midvale Steel, in étalement to 
shareholders said:

“All of our plants are operating to 
full capacity, and orders are being 
received in excess of shipments. 
Net earnings, leaving entirely out of 
consideration the manufacture of 
rifles by the Remington Arms Co., 
under its contracts with the British 
government since the acquisition of 
the Cambria Steel Company in Febru
ary, are in excess of 12,506,000 per 
month.

Office 1741K—Union Pacific hfvbgkqi 
Special to The Standard.

New York. Oct 4—The annual re
port of the Union Pacific Railway to
day Indicated earnings of 15.66 p.c. 
om the common stock during the year 
ended June 30 against 10.98 p.c. tlbe 
previous year. Im anticipation of the 
statement Union Pacific common sold 
at 16114. up one on the stock exchange 
during the morning.

The total revenue was $104,71^,005, 
an increase of $17,768,710. The sur
plus available for dividends and im
provements was $38,777,607, am In
crease of $10,384,948 and the surplus 
after those items had been subtraot- 

increase of

York. Oct. 4.—The significant 
of today's trading, In which

New 14.00 to 14.76,
Wheat.

High. Low.
366%

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Oct.

Welland. Ontario, are to the effect 
that the plants of the Canada Foun-

whose facilities have lately beeni con
siderably Increased, have now reach
ed an output of 106 per cent, in ex
cess of what was being done at this 
time last year.

Considerable additions have been 
made to the plants this summer to 
meet the great demand for lbs output 
of Iron and steel manufactures and 
the company is now beginning to reap 
the benefit in earnings from these 
extensions.

Sensational as were the earnings 
for 1915 and part of the year before, 
there is now no doubt that the current 
fiscal year, which has now less than 
three months more to run, will beat 
all records.

A short time ago there was some 
activity in the company's shares in 
the stock market around 195 to 200 
and although the activity has died 
down, there are still lively expecta
tions that eventually some develop
ments of interest to the shareholders 
will take place after the completion 
of the fiscal year.

The company 
share of the prosperity in the iron 
and steel trade and has now on its 
books sufficient to keep the plants 
operating at full blast for eight 
months. The plant of the James 
Smart Mfg. Co. at Brockville Is un
able to meet all the orders offering.

Rlbi
feature
the turnover again exceeded a million 
shares by a comfortable margin, was 
the prominence oT the railroad group.

ter out distanced all

4—Advices from
THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
Electrical Engineers

Germain St. St. John, N. B.

Cloee.
15814
16914

(C. P. R- Press.)
Montreal. Oct. 4. -At the meeting of 

the Canadian Panifie Railway Com
pany held today at the head offlceB 
Lord Shaughnessy. president preaiij

good attendance of aharehold-
behalf of the directors, Lord

May.............. 168%
Dec..................168%

Corn.
167

and Forgings- Company, Ltd.. These shares 
other Issues as to combined activity 
and extent of gains, and Imparted a 
foundation of solidity that occasionally 
was lacking tn other parts of the llet.

Additional statements of earning» 
furnished the motive power In elevet- 
lng the railway shares, many making 
beat prices of the year or since ‘he 
outbreak of the war. while ‘Norfolk 
and Western surpassed all lta prev
ious quotations on an advance of 5% 
points to 1*5%.

Other notably strong mils Included 
Vnlon Pacific, which responded to Its 
remarkable report for the fiscal year; 
New York Central, whose earnings for 
the same period are estimated at no 
less than 20 per cent; Louisville and 
Nashville, which earned almost 18 per 
cent against 6.87 In the previous year, 
and St. Paul. Illinois Central and half 
a score of subsidiary or minor lines. 
In these issues gains extended from 

three pointe, with nominal re 
the Close. Industrials,

77%May
76%76%76%Dec.

Oate.
61%61%era. On 

Shaughnessy said;
I have the honor to submit tor your

consideration and approval the thirty- 
fifth annual report of the company .

The Information cctntalned In the 
report with reference to the outcome 
of the company’s operations during 
the year and the condition of its at 

generally, must be as gratifying 
it is to the di-

62May
494814.. .. 49Dec. .. EDWARD BATESPerk.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser; Kte.
special attention given to alteration» 

and repaire to booses and stores.
SO Duke St . .

36.60
21.80

28.30 
Dec. ............... 26.60
Oct.

22.60

MONTREAL MARKETS. . . PhQne M 786.FINANCIAL PRESS ed was $13,487,960. an 
$7,943.918.

St John. N. B.
Bid.(McDOUQALL & COWANS).

Wall Street Journal—Trading as a 
rule lacks the snap that was such an 
outstanding feature during September.

Journal of Commerce—There Is mar- 
ketwtse a temporary hesitation about 
the re-investment of profits, the idea 
apparently being that a more complete 
stage of profit-taking will possibly af
ford a lower level for re-entering the 

N. Y. F. B.

WATERPROOF
TWEED AM) RtTBBBJR SURFACE 

CLOTHING
for Men, Women. Mimes, Boy*. Youth 
and Children. NEW 8TY1LBS. RIGHT 
PRICKS. CALL,-AND SEE THEM. 

E8TEY A CO* 48 DOCK STREET.

26fairs
to the shareholders as

While the gross Income from 
railway lines was 

that should be 
was In ex-

Ames Holden Com............ 2414
Ames Holden Pfd.............6414
Brazilian L. H. and P. . . 66% 
Canada Car ..
Canada Cement 
Steel Co. Can. Com. . • • • 65

NEW YORK COTTON. 66
66%rectors.

the business of your 
below the maximum 
reached, the net revenue 

of any previous year.
statistics give evidence of 

improved operating effectiveness and 
ot greater financial strength and sta-

(McDOUQALL A COWANS.) 
High.

Jan....................17-18
17.36

May................ 17-45
July ..
Oct....................1668

4643Close.
17.16 
17.34
17 41 Quebec Railway

Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 133 
Toronto Rails

Low.
16.84

65%66
65%The state- 17.01 36%36%Mar

ment and 17.17 133%
17.58
16.82

17.23
16.60

.. 17.68 89%. 89

Although the amount of the taxes 
that the company may be called upon 
to pay in Great Britain and Canada in 
connection with special war assess- 
ments Is not as yet definitely deter- 
mined it will no doubt be consider
able. knd prudence suggests prépara» 
tdon to meet it. Then as you are aware.

steamships have,

market.

JUST OUTMONTREAL SALES. Paul F. Blanchet
CHART! RID ACCOUNTANT

Telephone Cooneetieo 
St. John - end -■ Rothesay

cessions at 
equipments, munitions, coppers and 

moved Irregularly, with further
(McDOUQALL & COWANS).

Morning.
Montreal, Wednesday, October 4th— 
Steamships Com.—100 ® 34%. 
Steamships Pfd.—10 @ 89, 40 @

89%.
Brazilian—36 @ 57, 55 @ 66%, 10 

@ 57%, 306 @ 56. 55 ® 56%.
Textile—35 @ 84%, 125 @ 85.
Can. Cement Pfd.—10 @ 94%.
Can. Cement Com.—50 @ 65%. 50 

® 6614.
Steel Canada—50 @ 64%. 90 @ 64% 
Dom. Iron Com.—-76 @ 64%, 185 @ 

64%, 90 @ 64%, 176 @ 64%, 325 @ 65 
100 @ 65%.

Shawinigan—6 @ 133%.
Civic Power—176 @ 81%. 10 @

81%, 25 @ 81%.
Dom. War Loan—100 @ 98%.
Bell Telephone—26 @ 147%.
Canada Car—125 @ 44%. 10 @ 44. 
Toronto Ry.—5 @ 89.
Can. Car Pfd.—6 @ 77.
Detroit United—*20 @ 117%, 30 @ 

117%.
Ogilvles—5 @ 143.
Laurentlde Pulp—50 @ 195.
Soo—25 @ 129%.
Smelting—200 ® 41%. 10 ® 41%, 

(McDOUQALL & COWANS.) 50 @ 41 195 @ 41.
Open. High. Low. Close. Ontario Steel—85 @ 42, 50 ® 41%, 

Am Beet Sug . 97% 99% 9714 98 35 @ 41%, 10 9 «%.
Am Car Fv . 72 72 71% 71% McDonalds—25 @ 17. 1» @ 17%. 15
Am l.oco .84 84 83 S3 @ 17%, 25 @ 17%. 50 ® 17%.
Am Sug .. .. 112% 113% 112% 113% Wayagamack—76 @ 73%, 106 @ 74, 
Am Smelt . 113% 114 112% 112% 200 @ 73% «0 9 73.
Am Steel Fy . 62% 65% 62% 65 Scotla-50 @ 187%. 10 @ ■
Am Woolen . 48 48% 48 48% Quebec Ry.—250 @ 36%. 100 9
Am Tele . . 133% 133% 133 133 36%. , eon 6» 86
Anaconda . . 97% 97% 96% 96% Wayagamack Bonds—1,000 9 85.
A H and L Pfd 62 62% 62 62% Illinois— 26 @ 89.

. 66 66 66% 65% Spanish Wver-365 @14 150 @
10714 14%, 50 ® 14%, 2;> @ 14%, 525 ® 15, 

10 @ 15%. 175 @ 15%.
Lyall—65 @80. _
Dom. Bridge—50 @ 213%, 10 @ 214. 
Can. Cottops—15 @ 54.
Can. Cotton Pfd —90 @81.
Spanish River Pfd.—75 @ 39, 50 @ 

39%, 276 @ 42, 25 @ 42%, 105 @ 43. 
75% 4 @ 40.

October List High Grade 
Investment Offerings 

Yielding up to 6 1-2 p. c.

You should drop a line 
for your copy

motors
substantial gains in the paper shares, 
American Linseed, common and pre
ferred, Central Leather and Hide and 
Leather preferred at the new record 
of 75 5-8. Sugars also supplemented 
recent advances on reports of heavy 

foreign Interests and the 
com-

is getting its full

most of your ocean 
during the past two years, been en- 
gaged In admiralty service. Some of 
them were lost, although In this re
spect we have been singularly fortun
ate: some were taken over by the ad- 
miraltv and the character of the ser
vice that the others have been per 

will make extensive rebuild- 
whenever the steam-

„ ... a Special Descriptive Circular
Eastern Securities I Regarding our offering
Company, Limited I Government Bonds

N. B.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

AU Him.

H. L. & J.T. McGOWAN. Ltd 
139 Princess St. St. John

sales 'tO
shares of the several express 
panles rose three to four points.

United States Steel, while again the 
individual leader, exerted little influ- 

market-wise ranging between 117
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

and 11S% and closing at 117 6-8, a net 
Related

forming
(MCDOUQALL & COWANS.) 

Montreal. Oct. 4.-UORN—Amerl- 
No. 2 yellow, 97 to 9S.

OATS—Canadian Western No. 2. 
62 1-2: No. 3, 61 3-4; extra No. 1 feed, 
J61 3-4; No. 3 local white, 55.

BARLEY—Manitoba feed. 89 1-2. 
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa- 

tents, firsts, 9.40: seconds, 8.90; strong 
bakers, 8.70: winter patents, choice, 

straight rollers, 8.00 to 8.30;

lng necessary 
ships are released.

To make provision for these excess 
war. profit taxes and other war assess
ments that the company may be re
quired to pay. and for the rehabilita
tion of your ocean fleets, at the prices 

current and that are likely to pre

gain of the smallest fraction, 
issues moved in narrow limits and fin
ished with losses of small fractions to 
almost a point Total sales amounted 
to 1,125,000 shares.

There was more activity to foreign 
exchange, marks and rubles shading 
on small offerings. Sterling bills were 
steady with checks on Paris.

Bonds were active and strong, total 
sales, par value, $6,180,000.

ELEVATORS“We Go On Forever” 
Have You Made a Will?

realize that It you do not dl.poae *£”*”*£

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 
era, etc.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
St. John, N. B.

vail for some time to come, the dlrec- 
decided to transfer to a fund for 

contingencies a very substantial sum 9 0Q.
that would in other circumstances, I gtrajght roliers, bags. 3.80 to 3.95. 
have gone to special income. am g^LLED OATS—Barrels, 
confident that this policy will meet! bag8| 90 pounds. 3.10 to 3.20. 
with your hearty approval. MILLFEED—Bran, $27; shorts, $29;

It is very comforting to know that ^ddU $31; m0uille, $34 to $36. 
June 30th last the cash in hand, includ- HAY_Xo 2, per ton. car lots, $13. 
lng the temporary investment in war POTATOES'— Per bag, car lots, 
loans, readily convertible, was nearly to$l40
$47.000.000 or about $30,000,000 more *1-° to *l'w*

■ than at the end of the previous fiscal 
although, in the meantime, no

estate may be disposed of by law verywill your
WayWien'youa”e making your will why not aa.ure ®mc'en‘ 
ment ot your estate by" appointing u. your Executor and Truatee. J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General R» 

pair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. 1 

Phonee, M-229; Residence M-17Î4-U.

The Eastern Trust Company
C. H. FERGUSON. Manager for N. B.

6.45 to
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. r

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.

BRIDGES
Buildings and All Structura» of 8U»I 

and Concreteand obligations were incurred, rather 
than afterwards, but there is little 
doubt that its report and recommenda
tions will be very useful to parliament 
and the government.

I cannot too highly commend the 
vice-presidents and their assistants for 
the splendid organization, the intelli
gence and energy that were manifest 
in every branch ot thia company s 
service and to which may be attribu
ted the very gratifying outcome ot the

year,
capital securities of any description 
had been disposed of, but, of course, 
important works requiring large ex
penditure. that were not immediately 
necessary were postponed until a mode 
opportune time, 
cash in the treasury, you have avail
able for sale upwards of $40,000.000 
of four per cent, consolidated deben
ture stock for additional railway mile
age. built with funds advanced by the 
shareholders.

In the opinion of the directors, the 
time has arrived when the company 
should arrange to carry Its own fire 
and marine insurance, or the greater 
portion of it. instead of paying large 
annual premiums as at present. To 
that end a transfer of $331,000 was 
made to the fund last year and fur- 

' ther transfers will be made year by 
year until the fund is sufficient for the 
purpose in view.

In Eastern Canada the outcome of

Design». Estimates and Investigations 
T. CUSHING, M. Sc (M. I. T. Boston) 

“■“.Xfiin, Pa. U.8A.Creighton Ave.
Work m Meritime Province, Soeolsllv SollettedSECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS. 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.
Oflleee:—Montreal, Queboo, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected By Private Wire.

In addition to the
Am Can .
Atchison . . 107% 107% 107 
Balt and Ohio 89% 90% 89% 90%
Bald Loco . 91% 92% 90% 90% 
Beth Steel . . 557 559 555 559
Butte and Sup 63% 63% 63% 63%

61 61 69% 69%
Ches and Ohio 67% 68% 67% 68% 

65% 56 55% 55%
Cent Leath . 73 75% 73
Can Pac . . . . 180% 181% 180% 181% 
Crue Steel . . 95% 95% 94% 94%
Erie Com .. . 40% 41% 40% 41%
Erie 1st Pfd . 54% 55% 54% 55%
Gr Nor Pfd . 119% 120% 119% 120% 
Good Rub . . 75% 75% 75% 75 
Gen Elect . . 181% 181% 180% 180% 
Gr Nor Ore . 45% 45% 45 45
Indue Alcohol 129% 129% 129 129
Inspira Cop . 66% 67 66% 66%
Kans City Sou 26 27 26 27
Kenne Cop . 55% 55% 55% 55%
Lehigh Val . 85 85% 84)» 84%
Louis and Nh 135% 136 135% 136
Mer Mar Pfd 121% 122% 120% 121% 
Mex Petrol . Ill 112% 111 112
Miami Cop ..39 39 38% 38%
NY NH and H 61 61% 61 61%
N Y Cent . . 110% 114 110% 113%
Nor and West 139% 145% 139% 144% 
Nor Pac .... 114% 115 114% 115
Nat Lead .. .70% 70% 70% 70% 
Nevada Cons 22% 22% 22% 22%
Penn..............  59 60 58% 59%
Press SU Car 69 69 68% 68%

He Reading Com 112% 113% 112% 113 
Repub Steel . 81% 82 80% 81%

129 130 129 129%
St Paul .. .. 96% 97% 96% 9776 
Sou Pac . . 102% 102% 101% 102% 
Sou Rail . . 25% 26% 25% 26%
Sou Rail Pfd 69 69% 69 69%
Studebaker . 133% 135 133% 134
Union Pac . 151% 152% 150% 151% 
U S Stl Com 117% 118% 117% 177%

I

DOMINION
COAL COM PA NY

wn
year's business.

The vacancy at the board of direc
tors caused by the death of the late 
Sir Sandford Fleming, has not been 
filled. Your directors recommend Sir 
Vincent Meredith, Bart, be elected a 
director, to fill the vacancy, and nis 

will-appear on the ballot naper

C F

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.Chino
"dominionAfternoon.

LONDON, ENGLAND.Steamships Com—50 @ 3414.
MSSVom! 2 35

Cam'cement^'om —50 @65%. 75 @

65%, 25 & 65.
Steel Canad

® 67'
35 @ 66%, 75 @ 66, 50 @ 66%.

25 @ 81%.
War Loan—4.000 ® 98.

SPRtNGHIU..

rire Insurance General Saves Office
MON1H6ÀLto be submitted to you today.

Mr. Huntley Drummond, comment* 
upon the report and the position 

of the company in most compliment- 
referred to the rumored

.. .. $6,761.955.00 in ST.JAMU ST.Policy Holders Security..............
CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON

General Agente,
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD* 

Agents at 8L John.49 Canterbury Street.
25 @ 64%, 305 @ 65. 

60 @ 65%, »0 @
ary terms 
retirement of the president, and ex
pressed the opinion that much appre
hension would be removed It the presi
dent felt at liberty to say anything 
reassuring on the subject. Mr. Drum
mond also referred to the enormous 
assistance the Canadian Pacific orga
nization had been in matters connect
ed with the prosecution of the war. 
and to the generosity of the company, 
and its employes generally In their 

I contributions to the Patriotic Fund

farming operations this year was gen
erally satisfactory, but the grain crops 
in portions of the western provinces 
•were injuriously affected by unfavor
able weather conditions due to the 
late summer, and it is now thought 
that the total yield will be little more 
than half of last season, a phenomenal 
crop. These conditions will naturally 
be reflected in the company’s revenue 
returns during the next year, hut gen
eral business is showing decided im
provement, and in any event there is 
every reason to expect that the com- 
pany's net income for the year will be 
quite sufficient to meet the ordinary 
dividend distribution without en
croaching on the surplus of previous

COAL
LYKENS VALLEY EGG

FOR FURNACES.

An Excellent Substitute For Scotch 
Anthracite.

GEORGE E. EAIRWEATHER & SON
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Representing—Aetne Insurance Co., London end Lancashire Fire 
Co.. Ltd., end Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
67 Prlnod William Street, .:. ST. JOHN, N. B.__________

Civic Powe 
Dom.
Toronto Ry.—5 ‘<t 89%.

Car Com—16 @ 44%. 
Ogilvles—14 @ 144.
Rlordon—95 @ 89, 50 @ 89%. 25 @

4
Can.

Insurance
All sizes of AMERICAN HARD 

COAL and best grades of SOFT COAL 
always in stock.

90.
Laurentlde Pulp—100 @
Smelting 135 Iff 41, 6 9 <«%_ 
Ontario Steel-25 @ 41%, 26 @ 4L 
Ontario Steel Pfd.—26 @ 78, 2c @ THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B. R-p & w. f. stark, ltd.

PUQSLEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET. 49 Smythe SL - 159 Union St

and other war purposes.
The president replied briefly, piss

ing himself in the hands of the direc
tors for so long a time as they might 
consider his services ot value, 
referred in feeling terms to his 34 
years' connection with the company, 

! 17 ot them as chief executive, and to

McDonalds—3 @ 16%. 15 @ 17. 
Wayagamack—15 @ 73.
Scotia—25 Iff 137%. 120 @ 137%. 
Quebec Ry —140 @ 36%. 50 @ 36%.

Spanish River—50 @ 16%, HO 6

Spanish River Pfd —26 @ 43, 235 @

Lumber end General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING.
SOFT COALS

Now Landing

SYDNEY AND M1NUDIE
—Fresh Mined. Screened—

James S. McGivem,
S’ Mill Street

The progress and prosperity of your 
company during the past few years 
tempted other railway companies to;the organization and esprit de •: .p 
enter the field, and they received l’h-1 througbOUtorU^re^a"ri‘°

, mentioned the fact that many ot his 
: assistants and advisers on the staff

FIRE INSURANCEoouragement and support from the ; a 
Dominion and broviuclRl governments ' ” 
in the shape of cash bonuses and
guaranteed securities, with the result had been with him from the begin- 
that hundreds of millions of dollars ; ning. indeed, that some ot these now 
were lux anted in railway ines holding the positions of greateet re-
throughout Canada, many of them In sponeiblllty. he had known as boys in 
territory nircady served by your rail- very subordinate positions in the 
way years before they were required company’s service, and he assured Mr. 
or «fil'd be made self sustaining. It Drummond and the shareholders that 
has been necessary for government his advice and cooperation would al- 
ou more thsn one occasion, to come to trays be at the command of these ae-i 
the aid of these companies by advanc- \ eociates while he was mentally and 
lng large amounts of money to pro- ; physically capable, and In any position 
vent liquidation and collapse. As a | that might be elloted tO bim. 
•consequence a situation fraught with' Messrs. Wtimot D Matthews, Au- 
enxiety and some apprehension has gustus M. Nauton, George Bury and 
benefited. Within the few months a . Sir Vincent Meredith were appointed 
fcoard of inquiry composed of expert ; directors to serve for four years, 
and capable men has been eeleeted At meeting of board subsequ^itiy 
â>y the Dominion government to study j held Lord Shaughnessy wae eto-ted 

phase of the railway problem, • president, George Bury, vice-president, 
end to make a report incorporating and E. W. Beatty, K. C., vice-president 
suggestions and advice that may and general counsel of the company, 
Serve to guide government in dealing and the executive committee appolnt- 
with the subject hereafter. It Is to ed as follows: Richard B. Angus, L. 
*e regretted that a board of this kind W. Beatty, K. C., Sir HeAert S. Holt, 
wa» riot asked to give information and Sir Edmund B. Osier, Lord Sna-iga- 
jptvlce before these large expenditures nessy.

source

THE NtlTISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY44. INSURELyall—125 @ 80.
Can. Cotton Pfd.—75 9 80%.

Tel.—42.
Will

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Loaaee paid alnce organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Doliare.

Pugaley Building Co., Princess and 
Canterbury Sta, SL John, N. B. 

Agente Wanted In Unrepresented Places

Landing ex schr. Rebecca R. 
Douglas : — Best Quality 
American Free Burning 
Egg and Chestnut Coal. 

Geo Dick,

Knowlton & Gilchrist,HERE ARE MIGHTY GOOJ 
IPF^REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 

BUY
RUSSIAN BONDS

READ THIS t
Russia’s Development

A Chicago despatch quotes Henry D. Baker, commercial at
tache of United State» Government in Russia, assigned to Petro- 
grad aa foUows: "Since beginning of the war. Savings Bank De
posits in Russia Increased about 800 per cent as result ot aboli
tion of vodka, which waa used very largely among the peasant 
class and development of greater efficiency ot labor. Wages have 
gone up end so has coat of living, but standard of living in Rue- 
sla is steadily rising."

For Fall Information Call, ‘Phone, Wire or Writ».

J. VI. ROBINSON & SONS

General Agents.

Established 1870. •Phone M. 1116,

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. *.

Prtets. ’ Map# of SL John and Surrounding!, 74 Carmarthen St, St John.

MANILLA CORDAGE

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Gila, Palate, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, end Motor Beat 
Supplies.Western Assurance Co.

INCORPORATED 1651.
Ammeta, 93,213,438.MB

-•very Gurney Range» and Stove» 
end Tinware.

BRANCH MANAGER
R. W. W. JOHN' w. * J. S. SPLANE A (XX

1» Water St^
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LATE NEWS AND VIEWS FROM SPORTING WORLD
moi world no

BROKEN IT LEXINGTON
YESTERDAY ON THE 10 <'■ Rtorrfen Paper «Iso was better 

MniUTDD.i W . “Ill»* it M during the Ute tradlnrMONTREAL MARKET Civic was steady at 81% and Steel ol
Canada firm at 65.

RED M TUNING IIP 
FOR THE WORLD SERIESi (McDOUOALL ft COWANS)

Montreal, Oct 4—Trading today 
was well distributed throughout the j 
list Prices at the close were general-1 
ly higher than last night’s Brazilian j 
was the exception, selling down to!
55%. There was no news to account 
for this decline, but it was probably,.. .... _ _
foreign liquidation, aB the .took h„ |"Ilea regarding Belgium, Ser.
^a^un1,"”'^ Bank of Naw York
afternoon ses,ion, Dominion Steel aoM , a*"ded 14 000,000 Philippine bond la

sue at 101.76. Reports from twelve fed
eral reserve districts to federal re
serve board show business conditions 
throughout the country active In all 
lines.

C. P. R. fourth week Sept. Inc. 1289,•

NEWS SUMMARY.
It*t Axworthy Lowers His 

Own Record of 2 m. Fist 
to 1.59 1-2—Two Seasons' 
Marks Smsshed.

(McDougall a cowans.»
London dispatch saya German 

! agents acting through King Albert of 
Belgium suggested recent!; definite

Two Teams Play Ten Inning 
Game to Keep Champions 
in Condition for Battle 
with Brooklyn.

up to 67. The buying was of a simi- j 
Boston, Oct. 4.—Manager Carrlgan, ;lAr nature as last Friday and did nor j

It re-:
acted to 6614 et the close, an advance 
of two points from the morning. Waya- 
gamack sold up to a new high of 74 
and the bonds, which have been ne
glected lately, advanced to 86%. The 
strength in the paper stocks was re
flected In Spanish River, the common 
advancing to 15% and the preferred

Islington. Ky., Oct 4—One world's 
Record and two season»' marks were 
fbroken at the third day of the Ken
tucky Horse Breeders' Association 
meeting here today.

The world's record wa^ broken 
{when Lee Axworthy, 2.00, In an effort 
rto break the track record of 2.02 for 
(trotting stallions, made by Peter Volo 
(last year, loweTed his own world's 
•record to 1.59%.

Luclle Spier, the world's champion 
mara on a half-mile track, went to 
beat 2.05, and trotted the mile In 
2.08%, which Is the season's mark for 
trotting mares, and Roan Hal, In win
ning the Board of Commerce stake 
for 8.00 pacers, went the second mile 
in 2.00%, which Is a season's mark 
for pacing geldings. All the races to- 
•day-were decided by straight heats.

Summary:

#*M1, Tro* Three in Five, Puree 91,000, 
Three Heats.

of the Boston Red Sox, put his men I meet as much stock as then, 
through a light workout this afternoon 
on Braves field, where the world’s 
series games in this city are to be 
held. The squad was divided Into two 
teams, and ten innings were played.
All the raptfar pitchers were sent in 
to work for an Inning or two, and bat
ters were given plenty of opportunity 
to hit the ball In order to accustom 
the fielders to Judging fly balls In tho 
sunlight spaces and the shadows of the

Captain Barry was second baseman 
of one of the teams, but his Injured 
hand is still weak, and it Is not be
lieved that he will figure in the world's 
series. Janvrin. who has been at sec
ond in Barry's absence, is expected to 
play the position.

Tomorrow a team of Red Sox play
ers wdll go to Worcester, where they 
will play a game with the Philadelphia 
American League team for the benefit 
of the memorial fund for John H. Gaff
ney, a former National League 
pire.

FLAG WINNERS IN NATIONAL
AND AMERICAN LEAGUES OH BRITT WINS 2.25 

FIENT «T STDNEÏ, N. 5.
000.

American mining Interests before 
Mexican. commissioners urged neces
sity of modifying Currents taxation
decrees.The following table shows the per

centage of all the Nations! and Ameri
can League champions of the past: 

National League.
Year Gkub and manager Won Lost VC
1876— Chicago, Anson. . .52 14 .788
1877— Boston, H. Wright..31 17 .618
1878— Boston, H. Wright. .41 19 .707
1879— Prov„ O. Wright,.. 66 28 .7)5
1880— Chicago, Anson ... .67 17 .703
1881— Chicago, Anson ... .56 28 .667
1882— Chicago, Anson ... .55 29 .t#55
1883— Boston, Morrell, ...63 85 .643
1884— Prov., Bancroft, ... 84 98 .7*0
1885— Chicago, Anson.......87 26 776
1886— Chicago, Anson,... .90 34 .725
1887— Detroit, Watkins,..79 45 .937
1888— New York, Mutrie, 84 47 .641
1889— New York, Mutrie, 83 48 .659
1890— Brooklyn, McQun-

nigle....................... 86 43 .667
1891— Boston, Selee, ........ 87 51 .630
1892— Boston, fielee.........102 48 .680
1893— Boston, Selee,
1894— Baltimore, Hanlon 89 39
1895— Baltimore, Hanlon, 87 43 .65.)
1896— Baltimore, Hanlon, 90 39 .098
1897— Boston, -Selee...........93 39 .705
1898— Boston, Selee.........102 47 .385

4899—Brooklyn, Hanlon.. 88 42 .677
1900— Brooklyn, Hanlon.. 82 64 .603
1901— Pittsburg, Clarke . .90 49 .847

1902— Pittsburg, Clarke .103 36 .741
1903— Pittsburg, Clarke ..91 49 .355
1904— New York McGraw 106 47 .693 
1906—New York McGraw 105 46 .6S6
1906— Chicago, Chance . .116 36 .,63
1907— Chicago, Chance ..107 46 .704
1908— Chicago, Chance .. 99 65 .643
1909— Pittsburg, Clarke .110 43 .724
1910— Chicago, Chajice . .104 60 .676
1911— New York McGraw 99 64 .647
1912— New York McGraw) 103 48 .682
1913— New York McGraw 101 61 .664
1914— Boston, Stallings . 94 69 .614 
1916—Phil., Moran

D. J. & CO.

Sydney. N. S„ Oct. 4.—"Baron 
Britt," the New Glasgow horse, 
the 2.25 trot at the Sydney trotting 
park today, while the three-minute 
class was won by Fleet Benlta, owned 
by McKinnon, of Inverness.

Both horses won in straight heats. 
The best time was 2.24 3-4 and 2.29 1-2 
respectively.

The track was never in better shape 
and there was a large attendance, 
many being present from 
points.

Summary:

m *s'il

90 62 .692
American League.

Year Ctub and manager Won Lost PC
1900— Chicago, Comlekey 82 63 .107
1901— Chicago, Griffith ..83 62 .616
1902— Phils., Mack........... 83 52 .616
1903— Boston, Collins
1904— Boston, Collins ....95 69 .617
1905— Phlla., Mack
1906— Chicago, Jones ....93 68 .616
1907— Detroit, Jennings ..92 63 .613
1908— Detroit, Jennings . .90 63 .688
1909— Detroit, Jennings .
1910— Phlla., Mack .....
1911— Phils., Mack ........ 101 60 .169
1912— Boston, 'Stahl ....105 47 .691
1913— Phlla., Mack .......... 96 57 .627
1914— Phlla , Mack .......... 99 53 .tnl
1915— Boston! Carrlgan.. 101 60 .669

MAKES SOUPS, STEWS AND CHOWDERS 
more ta9ty and nourishing.

outside
l-B

I Hatty J. 8.. blit h, by Admiral
Dewey, (Tyson) .....................

Baron Robinbood. b h, (Swain) 4 2 2
Vmnko, oh *. (Morphy) ............. 2 4 4

7 3 3 
.3 6 6

* um-

Press headquarters for the world’s 
Beries will be opened at the Hotel 
Lenox, In Boston, Friday afternoon.

2.26 Class.
Baron Britt (McDonald), New

Glasgow...........
Dixie Girl, (J. A. Henderson) 

Charlottetown..
Billy Sunday (John Nevilles)

Glace Bay..............................
Queen Oakley (Pervls) North

Sydney...................................
Billy Shanes, drawn.

Time—2.24 3-4 ; 2.25; 2.25.

1 1 1
.91 47 659 ........... 1 1 1

The
Hen

Wpodzpan. b f, (Fitzgerald) 
ry Todd, b g, (Jamieson) . 

Barbara King, ch m, (Dicker-
8°n) ............. -............................6 5 5

I Sweet Spirit, b m, (Ackerman) B 7 ds 
(Hazel Lalng, ch m, (McDonald) ds 

Time—2.08%, 2.08%, 2.07%.

92 56 .017 .... 232
SCHOONER NOTES.86 44 .663

'.596 3 2 3
The schooner T H W White, Capt. 

O. CJark, put in for a harbor yester
day. She arrived from Eastport and 
is en route to Tynemouth Creek. She 
will be towed to her destination by 
the tug G K King.

The schooner Hustler, which came 
to grief ini the Bay on last Sunday and 
arrived in port in a sinking condition, 
is being repaired in Market Slip.

.98 64 .645 
102 48 .680 4 4 4

12.21 Pace, Three In Five, Puree $1,000, 
Three Heats. Three Minute Class. 

Fleet Benlta (McKinnon),
Inverness,..............................

Jean M. (W. H. Manpon 6yd-
Little Frank D„ b g, by Little

Frank, (Valentine) ...............
Hel Leaf, b h, (Whitehead) . 4 2 2 
arrêtai Night, ch h, (Swear

ingen) ......................
Coastal L„ b g, (Lane)

IN YOUR CITY HOME1 1 1li 1 1
2 2 4

Hattie C, (Qibeon) Sydney.. 3 3 2 
Phoeny, (J. McFarlane) Syd

ney
Fakir, (H. Andrews) Sydney 5 6 5 
Robert C, (P. A. Doyle), In

verness,..................................
Aille C, (H. C. Musgrave),

North Sydney........................
Tlnie—2.29 1-2; 2.29 1-4; 2.30.

neySt. Louis .... 79 75 .613 .409
Cleveland .... 77 77 .500 .375
Washington 76 77 .497 .560
Philadelphia ..36 117 .236 .275

National League Standing.
Won IiOst P.C. 191.)

93 60 .608 .530
61 .699 .591

. 88 63 .583 .638
65 1 .570 .462

67 86 .438 .477
89 .422 .474
93 .392 .471
93 .392 .461

BIG LEI60E REEL \2 5 5
3 3 4

Robert Frisco, br », (Crossman) 5 4 3 
Time—2.08%, 2.07%, 2.06%.

4 5 3 SU I)AMERICAN LEAGUE.
4 " t

New York Wine Twe. ~ kv;1 Bon'd ef Commerce 2.00 Pace, Two In 
Three, $3,000, Two Heata

Roan Hnl, ro g, by HU Defncto. 
(Murphy)

Ifilngle O. ,b h, (Cox) .................... 2 2
Judge Ormonde, blk h, (Valen

tine)
,Braden Direct, blk h. (Egan) ...3 0 
I Russell Boy. b h. (H. Fleming) . 4 4 
FAj Richmond, gr g, (Read)

'Hal Boy. b h, (McMahon)
Time—2.02%. t.00%.

The ■ Limestone 2.16 Trot,
Three, $2,000, Two Hoeta

iZomrect, blit h, by Zombro, (Mc
Donald ) .......................................

I Breeds, h m. (Rodney) .............
Mtae Pinkerton, b m. (Taylor) . 3 7 
Brieac, br h, (Murphy)
Princeton, ch m, (Cox) .
American Gdrl, ch m, (Murray) ..4 8 
Daley Todd, b m. (Chandler) . . .7 5 
Grand Chimes, b h, (H. Fleming) 6 6 
The Toddler, b h, (Stinson) ....
-Alto Chime», ch m. (Reagan) .

Time—2.05%. 2.06%.
To beat 2.02 track record for stal- 

Jions, made by Peter Volo—Lee Ax
worthy. b h. (five) by Guy Axworthy. 
( Whitehead) woo. Tim 

■t»ra, 30%. 59%. 1.28%, 1.68%.
To beat 2,06 trotting—Luclle Spier, 

br m, by Directum Spier, 2.06% 
i(world’a champion mare on half-mile 
krack) (H. Fleming) won. Time—by 
quarter#, 31%, 1.02, 1.31%, 2.03%.

6 4 6
.IIItNew York, Oct. 4.—New York won 

fourth place in the 1916 American 
League race by taking both games of 
today's double-header with Washing
ton, 4 to 3, and 5 to 1. Plpp's home 
run in the first game was his twelfth 
of the season, and gives him the hon
ors of the league in this specialty. 

First game—
Washington.........  000101001—3 7 1

7 ds New York.......... 00011002x—4 11 1
Batteries: Shaw and Henry, Ain- 

smith; Russell and Walters.
Second game—

Washington......... 001000000—1 5 1
• New York........... OOSOlOlOx—5 11 1

Brooklyn 
Philadelphia .. 91 
Boston ..
New York.... 86 
Chicago 
Pittsburg .. .. 65 
St. Louis .... 60 
Cincinnati . . 60

7 7 7
XmMl 1 fp

REVIEW OF WALL
ST. OPERATIONS

/

5 3
4I F '"L( McDOUOALL ft COWANS.) !

New York. Oct. 4th.—The strength 
In the rails was the feature of the ' 
afternoon market -and advances of 
from one to 5 points were recorded 
in the active issues. Norfolk and West- j 
ern showed the largest gains and N. I 
Y. C. was also particularly strong. 
Price changes In Industrials were I 
small except in a few instances like j 
Central Leather. Union Pacific an
nual report was issued showing 15.65 j 
p. c. earned on the common as against j 
10.90 in previous year. At the annual1 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific Pre-1 
sldent Shaughnessy stated that the! 
company had over $47,000.000 cash! 
and investment in war loans on June i 
30th or an Increase of $30,000.000 dur- ! 
ing the year. In regard to the Cana 
dlan crop he said that they would j 
probably return only half the bumper 
yield of last year. Increase In other 
business, however, will permit C. P. R. 
to declare regular dividend. Anacon
da's production for Sept, was 29.400,- 
000 pounds as against 28,800,000 in 
August and 28.200,000 In July.

I
6 5

In *•* 11 MWRACES AT CHATHAM.
MOTEL

These cool Autumn evenings will be made 
more enjoyable if in your cellar is included a package of 
Red Ball Ale and Porter. Nothing can be more refresh
ing or invigorating, nothing more nutritious than these 
forms of natural food.

By express, prepaid, to any address.

1 MARLBOROUGHSpecial to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., 06t. 4.—There 

perfect weather and a good attend
ance at the horse races today. The 
races were well contested and the 
crowd highly pleased with the sport. 
The Judges were Nat Doherty. D. 
Heckbert, R. A. Snowball and K. M. 
Tweedle, secretary.

The summary:

even
36th St.—Broadway—37th St.

One of the Most Comfortable Hotels 
In New York City.

Situated In the very heart of 
town, near all tl^e leading shops 
and theatres, and convenient to 
everywhere.

One minute from Penn, station 
and five minutes from Grand Cen
tral. Convenient to all piers.
Very Large Rooms, $1.00 pet day 

With Balh, $1.50 per day
Restaurant Prices 50 p. c. Less 

Than Any Other First Class 
Restaurant.

C. H. Ruhl. J. Amron. J. Dowaev.

1 l
2 2

Batteries : Ayers, Jamieson and 
Ainsmlth; Shocker and Alexander.

8 3 NATIONAL LEAGUE.
5 4

sf% SIMEON JONES, Ltd. 
BREWERS

New York, 7; Brooklyn, 3.
Brooklyn, Oct. 4.—With several of 

Manager Carrlgan’* lieutenants here 
to look over the 
champions today. Robinson used many 
of his second string men and recruits 
and the Giants won, 7 to 3. The score: 
New York............11110010*—7 14 2

2.18 Trot and Pace, Puree $250. 
Roy Valo (Bert Une). Fred

ericton,...........
Jessie H, (Thos. Raymond)

Fredericton............................
Cockatoo .Lady (C. B. Smith). 

Halifax..............................

National League !.. ds 
.. ds .. -- 1 1 1

St. John, N. B.3 2 3 i
4 3 2Brooklyn ............ 002010000—3 7 1

Batteries : Sallee and McCarty; 
Cheney, Cadore and M. Wheat, O. Mil-

P. K. (Chae. Sergeant), Nêw-
caatle,.....................................

Arkola (G. A. Simpson ).........
Time—2.16 1-4; 2.18 1-4; 2.19. 

2.30 Trot and Pace, Purse $250. 
Dawn Ambulator (T. B.

Dobson), Jollcure............
Tryfast (H. C. Jewett).

Fredericton.......................
Lowells, (P. A. Belli veau)

Moncton.............................

by quar-
2 4 4

four Crown Scotchdis1er.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF-

MOTEL CHELStA
Philadelphia, 7; Boston, 5.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4.—Philadelphia 
clinched second place In the National 
League race by defeating Boston to
day, 7 to 5. The Philadelphia’s won 
by hitting Allen and Barnes hard in 
the sixth Inning. When Boston threat
ened to score In the ninth Inning, 
Alexander went to the rescue. The 
score:
Boston

;

_ , , ... West Twenty-third SL, at Seventh Ave
779,OoV È:1* c‘RAN^LPH: ’2 111

| rooms. 400 baths. Room with adjoin
ing bath $1.00 and $1.50. Room with 
. private bath, $2.00. Suites parlor, bed- 
• room and bath, $3.00 and upward. Club 
' Breakfast, 25c. up. Special Luncheon,

...........  !50c- up- TaWo d'Hote Dinner, 75c. up.

...........  16". Cafe attached.

12 2 2 As pure and honest 
as sunshine.

y Canada’s Favorite 
Scotch.

FOSTER & COMPANY,
ST. JOHN

HOW TO GO TO THE GAMES.
WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.3 3 3 3The first ball games In the World s 

ffl Series will be played on Saturday and 
the second on Monday, both In Bos
ton, and they will no doubt attract a 
crowd of "fans."

Simon, (R. Cox). Loggie-
vllle.............

Mac Heir. (C. E. Quarter
master). Newcastle......... 5 5 5 I
Time—2.20 1-4; 2.21; 2.22 ! ?;

2.23 3-4.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS) 
May .......... 4 4 4 5

000140000—5 9 1 
7 11 1

Batteries: Allan. Barnes and Black
burn: Demaree, Kantlehener. Oesch- 
ger. Alexander and Burns, Adams.

Oct.
Philadelphia .... 20001301: Dec......... ........160% j To Reach Hotel Obelsea — From 

Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue car 
south to 23rd Street; Grand Central. 

,4th Avenue car south to 23rd Street;'] 
A Charlottetown, P. E. I. despatch, Lackawanna, Erie. Reading, Baltimore 

Oct. 3, states three-masted schooner & Ohio. Jersey Central and Lehiga 
Ruth Robinson, which ran ashore at Valley R. R. Stations, take 23rd Street 
West Point while on her way from crocstown car east to Hotel Chelsea 
Charlottetown to Bay Chaleur In bal- Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West 
last, id reported high and dry. There ! 23rd Street, take 23rd Street cross tow a 
are poor prospecta of her being float ! car.

<St. John, it is 
expected, will be well represented as 

■ r dal. An easy, comfortable and 
1 cheap way in this pleasant weather to

SCHR. RUTH ROBINSON ASHORE

CARGO OF BLOCK CHALK.■reach the battleground Is by the 
Eastern S.S. Corporation boats, one 

.of which leaves here on Friday morn- 
ting, and wfll reach Boston before the Boston .. ,. 
game Is started. Excursion rates still Chicago . 

.prevail—only $7.00 to Boston and re-1 Detroit 
turn.

American League Standing.
Won Lost P.C. 1915

63 .591 .678
65 .578 .604
67 .567 .649
74 .520 .449

The first full cargo of block chalk 
to arrive In Boetop Harbor from Swe
den came In Tuesday in the Norwe
gian steamer Brazil, a steel, twin- 
screw. oil-burning freighter, hailing 
from Christiania. Write for Colored Map of New 1 Sole agents for New Brunswick.New York ., .ed. York.
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RESULTS OF PAST WORLD’S TITLE SERIES
Winning Losing 

Gross Players’ Players’
Receipts. Share. Share.

$ 60,000.00 ................................
68.486.00 $20,546.86 $ 6,848.34

106,560.00
101.728.60 
94,076.50

188.808.50 
173,980.00
342.364.50 
490,888.00 
325,980.00 
225,739.00
320.361.60

Natl Gum-
Clubs’
Share.Year

1903—Boston ........6
1905— Giants
1906— White Sox .4
1907— Chicago .4
1908— Chicago ,...4
1909— Pittsburg ..4
1910— Athletics ...4
1911— Athletics ...4
1912— ’Boston ....4
1913— Athletics ...4
1914— Boston........4
1915— Red Sox ... 4

Number of Games Won.
Pittsburg .... 

4 Athletic* .... 
Cube .............

Attendance.
100,429
91,723
99,845
78,068
62,233

146,296
124,222
179.861
252,087
161,000
111,000
143,351

Share.
.... $ 5,000.00

6,840.77 
10,665.00 
10,172.85 
9*497.55 

18.830.25 
17,308.00 
34,286.25, 
49,088.60 
82,49751 
22,573.90 
32.036.15

$ 84,170.03 
62,493.30 
36,622.26 
39.863.03 

102,547.35 
77,510.07 

180,217.45 
293,831.82 
158,218.30 
81,266.02 

148,425.80

26,051.28 8,350.42
32,960.03 21,973.35
27,668.96 18,446.96
40,164.94 26,769.96
47,443.17 31,638.76
76.746.37 61,164.24
88.543.37 69,028.91
81,169.00 45,105.19
73,139.58 48,769.68
86,945.73 67,963.82

Detroit .......
Detroit ........
Detroit.........
Chicago..........1
Giants ..
Giants .,
Giants ..
Athletics 
Phillies

•Series went to eight games; eec-ond game was a tie.
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THE PLAYERS xNEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST‘
. f

YOU OAliS Who's Who and IVhat s What in the Picture World
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do,

Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations^ the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

Here are cere akin tmhleeht applying 
meet to the letleee elle, Ve» meet 
reneh the underlying tlmtee where 
the «teeeee hei He reels, Ordtnerv 
eletmeet* «ml da this, end that 
te why the relteMhey «tee U eely 
temharery

Bam-Huk, oe the eeetrery, her 
««ah (tower at (teeetretlae, ram 
Meed with unueaal germ-deatrovh',- 
properttee, that It reethee and dm 
•trays ell aerate ta the UEderlyluts 
tteaure. Thee the hunting eeeeava- 
promote the growth at aew dealt, 
whleh «(«dually develop.» until the 
dleeaeed aateh le eatlrely roplaeed

•tut

He ee "Am the eveeattie vlttltelM.* 
end he* e la»» «tern eareer, hettaele* 
el th* eee wf hv* year* to hull en
gagement».

TH. IMMUIAL.

A Million e Minute, lit* la hit ear Alan* with ether aetn-
•ey tt ««tehly-n hlitdattahaeyattr aldeaee. irnmen wee WteHe* A |e!B

h-^ueii *\\tLY> HDW WttvUtl ÿOtt 111* U lWi t«ê iVëtiâNO expërL ëttW>it>yeu »«
laea an (at eey, halt en haurt tt we* the fieneral ofltvea ot Metro. Mr, Ter- a Jmi^tTmlmte Vheretenhen Qnnln. lor we. vm.ln* Braedwey when e 
ïam'e w«« rehtnln* to aeeeot tn the ntaahlite ettddenly rente tram round e 
nh'tiire nlay ai th»‘lnMterlal yealerdav, writer, Mr. tailor Jtimtiad haeh, and 
fhle Te a*Mrture whlrh I» ew to he hot a .eeand tab loon, The amomo.

,,,vi.iii,»■ tote Not only are the bile eatne to a eton, theh allot on. Mr. IZLTtlX- X BtiVhntan nn t Taylor saw that It wae Mr. Moot* to 
Mise Beverly Hayne must tor Uta lead- h* Si^eJThe MW

^ntoUtV47A.Ve6hHh MrMoS: StHSuf «M
the Itiaele the blot be*tne and there e,«ee» eWi *»»^**' wn'"‘" mtoul,e

PMiï^Shs JuJftUmtttl Mr Heep» wm bh^ ot MR 
known Mint w^n on lhe smon. Ho 
aytteared In .tiyporl ot Mary Piekford 
and Marenorlle Clark, In aeveral no 
table arroen yrndnollona, hnfora he 
earn* to Metre Me Itea been In many 
hi* feature* with Mme, I’elreva, in- 
tdndln* "Blayln* with Hire," "The 
fiait I Market," "The eternal ««nation," 

"The Weeher fie»."

ot the Cernons t'leyereTXtro, I* one 
luodt popnlttv *tM*‘

Kv«*n our tâBiT* voswrtHuR 
the «ante," leuahvd »relt# Mr*\„V*î 
to,, in mener to in.' Innnlry. Both 
Btllotl and myself are very tond of 
hraised heet. ht tael we vreler this 
«von to poultry." In avvovdanee wtüi 

nlium tumomu'vd in *v pvvvtoun in* 
VnU iohI Vei't l* tixsmîor*

Y. w. P. A. > .if
see

Me also «laved In motion wotnte* 
nboitt ol*ht year* **e. deal nrevtona- 
ly to hi* eoBlh* to fit. done. Mr, 
Mahan wna Ural vlnllnlat to "Th* Birth

‘ meeÜDLfocluüo#Tul
Women'» Pairlottv 
be devoted to the paohlns ot «atari* 

gifts to lone soldiers. £Memt'eïï ar,'* retpiested to bring „'»• 
trlhutlons of milk chocolate and gut" 
to Uw laiyal Order of Moose rooms
tonight, at 8-ta.

by new, heelthy tl*a«e, and a com 
* nine and «emtanent rare I* eh 

tested,
fiauvUuh la beat tor eeaema and 

all ahtn treublea, rln*werm, ttlrers, 
abaeeaeea, aatt rhattm, dbreate 

bhted-tiolfitnln*, botta, ptlea, 
ruts, burn», *>»ld* and all akht In
jurias Alt drn**lit*, or ism Buh 
Co., Toronto, Me, bot, $ tor It "6,

ot n Nntton" oreheatra, 
»e«,

VifiV P.BI6NAU,
in.
staUmeut,
,lWh» w‘l.hV*dl?Xth and trim

The leguiar monthly meeting ot the 'on'aU 'sides In very "o'

be Monts Chapter. 1.0J.1.K., '«is be d fn.|ng.|iall ov*r hot lire. In hwlalng- 
on Wednesday. It was decided lo gt' • or kottlo piece layers ot elle- 
m tor a bed lu the ITincese 1‘attMa "d turnips »nd carrots; add
OonvAleecent Hospiul nt lUmsRuu, ^ herb», ono tt'txsiwon
tinclnud. ArmngeuKNUi* wer«* luadv mv*.h«üf t»tt»poon pppi'Tr; on 

aud iNUitry sale to be hold on ‘ . mMt Add ono pint Votltud 
November 4th, to water tor w*t»r and itewad tomatoei.l

,money tor üie vh-aptar » fund, v box vloHf,iy nml cook four hour» in
containing socks, scarves, etc., veil be m0(1<,rl,v ov«n, |f water evaporates 
sent to laedy Jellkoe for the BrH. mpW,y «<,„ m0re Tranefer meat vv 
seamen of the Brand fleet. "Ill au fc0( p|ât,,r s,mln. thicken and era- 
members deslrigtg to contribute to this >ou gr>vy Th„ vegetables may be 
box please send In tbelr donations he; wvrv«u icparately If desired, 
fore next Slturdey ^

(Prom Hire and Thbrt,)
MI*non Ahtderettn waa horn in | 

Baltimore twehty-thren year# a*». Bh* 
la attarraly hve feet tall and wetdha 
lata than I tin pound*. Mnr parenta 
weie prhteaalonala, aim play» tttljbttue I 
made, and »h* le married to Morris 
Poeter,

OeMonte Chapter.

4 a native
ot wealth __ __ ,
of hi* heart'» dealro, lb another part 
of the world an old «ente mummy 
tell* by lea leave* that to "Ma*mar 
ImmUne" will rente n hero from ever, 
ness, fileve proceed» to Amertra and 
with aeveral blow» ot hit powerful 
(1st, ai various interval*, wtna Maw- 
mar There are aome *oed rhasea 
both by car and earria*», The lar 
dent» take pines In Afrlita, down smith 
amidst foreale ef 1res» adorned with 
(tpanlah moae, and In Parla at an 
ancient rhateau, In the real are alee 
Helen lumbar, Bob Mumtnin*» ahd 
John Mmldaon, There la n rhnulNiiri 
Jill*#, who I» a prise wetter, I thlhh 
yen will like till» picture,

Water power waa the aiihjert ef the 
tuumem fleel Lite and this waa ahown 
In varlmi# way# from old type turbine 
wheel# to hu*e electric station» and
’’'Another pane waa llluatrated with 

picture# of deer, elk, bison, etc,
The Universal Weekly had: Ballet 

girl» dancing ai Houston, soldiers elf 
to the front at t,endeti, and tome fall 
fashion# with me#t dealrable hire.

eee
oemei 1» Barnaul Bleyera Ajaney,
Mitchell Hecnatelh, who Is to aw- 

card Ionia fleeenfeld, a# fit, John 
manager of the Pamoue Playere PU» 
Company, lw# afflved I# the city to 
aeetmu, hie new dull##, Mr. ftosen- 
(eld ha* been yery awceeaftil elncc 
comlna to », John and mi leaving here 
he will go lo the Taranto office of the 
Paflioua Players where he will rente 
sent the Monarch Pitta Pa,

The Monarch la the company 
through which Mary Pirtferd release# 
are being handled,

ggyygjg.s Ï
♦ praïw?»

vaitdevllle, t t s

Pterencn ImBadle waa hero In Mom. 
treat, and wa* educated that# ih the %, 
poncent of Notre Marne. She la hot' 

ttt ^ifitilfeSt IHbU*h ëlie wyeuiig lb yewet IkifïiîJjKgg
#tid eyebhjwii will nV*kk«
^ëHbh, rtëmnH kflrt ftttkUw

tor a tea 
Saturday.

Uncle Dick s 
Corner.

i
“Batraiagahce," 
and "The Orchid l*dy.“ Before go
ing Into motion picture» Mr, Htwp* 
wa# well-known on Broadway where 
he appeared In aeveral stage sue- 
ceaaea, Me waa tm-ty el* year* old,, 
and hi» home waa In Milwaukee.

Roaat Chicken With Cheatnut Draaalno There I# a paaalon for con trailing 
colore three day», It mailer» vent lit
tle whether your tint he of fell, velour» 

hatter»' pluah, provided a marked 
contrast la the key note of tie being, 
The fashion I» an accomodating one 
for li anil# the hat to frock» of dif
ferent ehadca,

VIVIAN MARTIN'S COOKING 
CHATTER.

««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*

e TODAY'S LITTU* JOKI, ♦
♦ —*

"Chtoken, *tv» m» dilcken At Any 
timr," vxvluimrrt Voitn Hm«» in 
ply to my inquiry m* to i»i» fitvoritr 
mônt. M**urtne me with a wink tnnt 

th# kind th# hutvhtr *#li». 
vhivkrn with ch#'»tmit dv#-»* 

com# up to it,"

Braised Beef.
While visiting at the beautiful Horn# 

of Mr. and Mr», 
cantly. 1 decided that I would kill two 
birds with on# stone for this dcpiirt-

favorite

Nance M'Nell mid Alftcd Mlckntaii 
were married recently after n« engngt-1 
mew or five year»,

BAI* INII OB THE MOVIE*, 
(With Apeleilei le the Ihide ef 

Heed)
iBv Porthne ttochwell fiwaln),

0 saw ye net fair Ineif 
fihe'a gone Into the Weed 

Hhe left her peitcefiil atage career 
Per hours ef keener aest, 

ihe took her diamonds with her, 
The gown# that she loved heet,

And found a direful destiny,
As many reel» attest

1 aaw thee, lovely lees,
NapIrlB* on the floor,

While hand* ef gallant gentlemen 
filled one atttdher'e gore, 

t saw thee #hol, and kidnapped, toe, 
In crise» half * score,

I aaw thee brave the lions' rage,
The conflagration'# roar,

Alaa, alas, fair Iheal 
fihe'a hilled by passing train»: 

fihe'a murdered by Apache «coûte. 
And dropped from aeroplane# 

fihe diet of thlret on deaert aahda, 
And «larvae In dungeon» dank- 

flut vmi should see the «alary 
fihe'a putting I# the batik!

-Motion Picture Magasin#

♦ Olplemaey, ♦
♦ "Here la an apple, Willie ♦
♦ nivldc It gcneroualy with youc *
♦ alalcr,"

ballott Pcxtor re in' meant
"Rt>a»i
tug. ith nxMhtuF vsn 
a,t,lt»d th# popular Pallas actor, henv# 
th# following:

Clean chick#» smt run all <w#r 11 
butter, then sprinkle with salt 

Vise# on rack In roast*

m fiherleck Holmes, William 
omette picked out the caw htm-, 
self, end they were all tall men. Mf, 
muette hlhieelf Is 6 f*w ,4 
ward Meldihg, who played Bt. Waliou, 
parries n feet a mehee Marie Maj- 
erenl ahd Pirnest Mauplh, whe both 
placed leading parla ate alio tn th»' 
giant class.

meat, by eavertalnlng lit# 
meet dteh of each 
VOU know. Is the handsome lev,HU* 
tnan at th# Moroaco atmlh'#, while 
Mrs. Pext«(. better known as Marl,-

♦ "Mow «hall 1 dltida II gener- ♦
♦ eusly, mamma f"
♦ "Why, altvaya give the larger ♦ 
« part to the other person, my *

|e child," ♦
♦ Willie reflected 1er a ntm *
♦ menu then he handed the up- ♦
♦ pie to hie little eleter, aaylttg, ♦
♦ "tlerl, ttthel, you divide II " ♦

EUlott Oexter ,t- or cardboard on tho flfatr, and you will 
tot get spots from the brush on Ihe 
floor; or when varnishing your floors 
put cardboard or On dose to tho mop- 
hoard, moving It as you go along, 

flannel# should he washed with 
aoap and warm water; never hot. or 
boiling waier, and If a mile glycer
ine Is added the wool will keep soft,

A bit of cardboard slipped between 
the facing where hooka are to be sew, 
e,t on will prevent Ihe stitches show
ing on ihe right side,

To shrink option before making up. 
fold II and place In a luh; pour over 

Hang on Ihe line In the open, 
.land half an hour, then turn on *a 
lor and cover with boiling eater, al
lowing goods to remain till water la 
cold, Hang on thel Ine 111 Ihe open, 
without wringing, I’ve»» before nulle

soft
and pepper „
log. ah nothing can come up to It. 
Make husilng-mlxture with one half 
,.Up Cl,ill of butter and water; keep 
hot and baste every ten or fifteen 
minute# Roast about one and a half 
hour# Keep oven every hot, 

for the chestnut stuffing l*ke one 
breed crumbs, one pint shelled 
nolle,t chestnuts chopped fins, 

salt, pepper, and chopped parsley to 
#e««mi, one half cup melted hotter,

AT
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STORE
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6UHTAIN BltAdHEI,

A HUHthac of scenes Ih the flellg 
pkv, "The Hat-deli of Allah,1 Will ha 
fllttied ih ihe walled private 
the Saul# Barbara Misait», which has 
never before livett used by * plctura 
eompany.

■ IHTHDAV OMETIN0*
Mncle Mick wishes many happy re

turn» lo ihe following kiddle, who 
will ha eelt It ratine their birthday dur
ing Him iteif, week!

Ada Weal, foie's Island 
Morel,hy lioach, 1SB Idenstsr fit. 
fried» tilalr, flt fnrlcli.n fit, 
(gleaner tile-ary, Rlehlbucte,

pin i

At this
W el the year 
" Dr. WiWs Harbin* Bitters \

•r< #p*d*Uy vslusble. Tb* blood I» t 
apt to be dogged with Impu-Ute* 
whlcb arotba count of beedEcb»». bull- 
gretlon end tb«t tlrfd fwllag which 
tiunn with the aprlng. 

k pr, wllikMVF ilerhlne llltlrm lmv« tt 
^ ptond the tf«t »f fifty r«*« /f 

»nd hevr proved «'*
IWjUw tnt< blood piirllior^^Kfl

Wholesoote,
ti-tked apples are among Ihe moM 

wholesome nod most digestible of food 
products, Children and Invalids are 
soldent harmed by litem, even when 
other fruits might not agree,

• a »
Brace barmohd, star tit Bathe'! new, 

serial, "The shielding Shadow," now, 
showing at the Vnwts theatre, speti | 
several day# last week at the heme ef | 
mar parents In Chicago, fihe ll wdh 
TA make a lour of f aoatliah thaalfSs 

.as
halHIeen ti ttmlly nod J«hH Br*ucit|

«ill WSLT the %
HoïtoXiofit srZ ldtjBarH-

tla icllM for the Wlb more sod tirace Valentihie, and ** the 
prtca'jHflifd productif» for we wii |p| eh||||fe|i ltj y,, gt.„i fotth-
"ZmsT^, ggad ftrnr, ud M fflli

«ilharlne, aged ala, ara ln tiej same ^ tiaync kaihlees ll flour,
G.v wattetod 4>g.«^ ».««, -«• '« “* * ,IW

vetora* of ten films, aod Katherine 
who ha* acted lu five, smiled sympa 
(helically a* Mrs. t,#e was taught the

■_____ ■ ■ (,* minis that she had usi Icafdld
coough, lu ihta scene he was supposed mciure# tu watchlu* her daugh- 
to fie killed. Tfie title which will ap. * 
peer on the aereew, tu edvetic* of thle 
« eue, hy one of Ihe eotoeldeueea of 
life, reeds, "The Mend of Mestluy,"

The players associated with Mr,
Keep»- and few mao were mere popm 
laf--fee«1!ed that Mr Hoops taugtc 
fugly remarhed a few mluutea before 

tour loving nephew, he worked lu aseue lu tisten
l,i@yd 8 Maeper "Well, *uod*ye fellows- here Is

—--------- where t die You staves cap go eu
Having • drgti Time. end llulsh th* pteture while 1 am 

fit, John, ft, 6, dead," , , . _
Hear fuel* Blch The eetofs deeth we* due t* heart

I wmdd vert much like to jote tke failure, fl* we* always uerveu#wketi 
(lofiier I sui uo- outerlug if,is ce«- ridlu* I# a# automobile, fl* «ever 
fesf hut 1 will ft, -He neat one I wa# allowed hi# *haulTeuf to drive faster 
net to th# country tael Sunday, and then flfteew mites a* hour, 
tied a vert ntc. time. We en nut The momlng of the dey he died 
suiting on the kefioeheegets river 1 Mr lioope purefigged g new MItohmi 
am l* year# old Well f muet cleee car He aside several calls on friends 

is geiting long (food after he waa through working and 
started toward bt# home on long fe- 

„ land, fl ha# developed that ht# negro
Violet Kerr, chanteur «erne wltkle a few Incite# ef

Inleretting belter Prim Old 
Member, /

Hack Bay, N, fl,

,1rvChildren's rloihln* may he made 
fireproof by adding lo tile rinsing wa 

of alum to every gab

». a
ARTHUR HOORfi DEAD,

Slip your fish Into a small salt hag 
before putting It Into the water, You 
/•nil then boil as long its desired with, 
out It breaking into plccei,

household hint».

far two duiivp» 
Ion of wa<#r,

h##r Ifftfll# fileki 
It has been atone time elnre I wrote 

io you tiefore, bin i bave been enjoy- 
lug the Corner just the Same, I do 
noi try the rohte.ni. hecauae 1 eanno! 
do them very gooil 

You must have # lot of hew nieces 
and nephews tip this time. 1 am go
ing lo school no# Tomorrow 1 am 
going to fit, fleorsc. thgt 1* seme aev- 
en miles from her, My cousin, Iter- 
ace Mctu-lse was bom* for hi# vaca 
lien, he brought me a dandy book 
the name of It te Crank on the Prairie,
1 have a new play boat, 1 traded 
knife for It, I em leardlng to milk 
now. and the caw Kicked Ihe pall, and 
1 spill It tonight, 1 Will keep at It for 
# lone eeaut has to he useful, Archie 
and I have iraps out for wild cats 
1 hope we wttt hav. luck, 

winter will aeon be here, then we 
have loi e of fun skating and slid

ing, This will he all for this time, 
with love to alt the kiddles and a big 
share for yourself

The sudden and dramatic death of 
Arthur Hoop», ihe popular leading 
man in many Metro productions, whe 
died In Ills automobile Iasi week while 
driving to hi» home In tiayslde, lame 
Island, I» marked wltii many striking 
coincidences. Mr. Hoops was appar
ently In encellenl health when he left 
ihe Popular Wavers studio, Me hud 
been working in route of the fine! 
scenes In "The Orchid L*dy," tn which 

, «me Petrova I* *1 erred, and which Is 
now being completed under the dlre«- 

a Unn of Burton King, On the previous 
day Mf. Hoops worked in i big scene 

Mover, New Jersey, fiiitangely

author wantso,
tell me (he author el 

life was his, hew sweet

elm
hex of sardine# le opened, Can anyone 

three lines?
How sweei a 

a death*
l.lvtog to wmg with mirth tiie weary 

hours,
Or with romantic ,t«le the heart to 

cheer, „„
frying, to leave a memory like the 

breath
Of summer# full of siinehlne end or 

showers,
A grief and gladness In ih# atmos

phere,

tv lien a
It should bo drained of lia oil ai once 
and tiie fish turned out,

A painting hint: Take a dustpan 
without sides, or a cardboard, and 
When painting ibe in-pboard» lay tin

Pc, Wllaes'i O.U.k#i Wsneill.ll l« '«»-!»
Inrm lor ebbdrea I» ...few.

« i. B. chocolates
, M ilk Chocolate,

Al/ICfd BAlKWKATfltW.

a Few Favorites—Cerellse, Al-nootfiics
Bur* Almond». Ms 1-1» Walnuts. Cgrsmels, Cream Mrope 
creams. Bruit Creams, etc.

i,-if

levs act,
r.MCRV woo— I • <

which she Is in appear with Jack 
PlekfHfd. ft will he ftnnemheyed dial 
Jane's chief clsims I# fame lay in Her 
unlimited capacity lot bread, apple- 
aauce and sugar, It (here is any one 
thing which Mle# Hu# deteat*, It Is 
apple-sauce end the untortnnaie Utile 
lady I# now hard at wort trying lo 
l*g« le *gt ll without tnaklug a wry 
face before the camera,

• « »
Mr. tiartey ««hitn whg ha# been 

the fire! ylolfnfai at the Imperial The- 
atre, fit John, left for Benton ye*«*r- 
d*t accompanied hy hi# wife. Sir, 
Mahan la known in (he (henlflcal pnh-

iSAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 

FROM THE LIVER

fuit

INTERESTING CONTEST
A Coloring Contest

Everyen# shevIS drink he! water 
with pheegheta In H, 

Iwfer* bfsgkfeet
cKicUer*& •on't -ioUM-t yc^r #

I before tKey'rg KestcKed^^-____•_ ÎH6

*flee an the prTo feel a« . _
vetWiel fiddle, we mngt keep (he over 
-waelMel clean, almost «very momlng, 
to prevent tie epeagodthe pores from 
,*,ue*Ui« with umsgoatiide materia!, 
war idle and poisonous toalns, #»y# • 6fe- 
eotod pbysbsat-

ff you gel headache#, M's your fiver,
If you outob «eta easily, ft's four flvgf, 
((you wake up with a iwd !•*«#, fur- 

i fod tongue, saety prsufih or stomach 
Iheeomea raoold. It's your tfvef. fieh 
I io» akin, muddy coetptertee, wetery 
| eye* all denote Hvef unfileanHfiO#»,
I Your «ver le toe moei importent, *1eo 

the «out abused end ftotwtid or gan 
(4 the hedy few know tie function of 
hew to rebate* (be dernmodutp body 
waete, fill# and loam*,» Most fofke 
resort to notent wlowei, whla* I# * 
dangerous, sou*ados c-homtoil whfch

tt neeeenletos to (he tin****, «deo et-
(gok# rite honed

Beery man and eomon, eh* or well, 
gfeou'ef drwk «es* «Ortffng hefas# 
hrswhfeet, * (Sees of hot wetof wKh # 
toeegoonf,»! of ttnwmoe* »*os<dwto to 
U, to each from toe H*er »*d hew* v 
th* preyjou» day's tofllgeedft-ie m- 
urtei, (ho poteone, noor hfio and too 
in# tous «causing, mreotodoe Mi 
(reebontog too «Wire «Bwawtocy ci«*l, 
wore pwito-g tooro feodtototh# sto,,-1 
eeto

idetowto*# Pho»**»to *<** «»* **- 
imrm fk# «or (the «tomel, weeww# »
- ##• got tt***#, tof * to barwtai# e#d 

eee mt mvytowg erterweed*. t

/s, ■’—y" y
ne my tetter

5'^ Prom your nl##e

/y _r «—' a
V , ' r=’- tat ij'Mi/in* •y

*

TODAYy UJ.itog ÀÉBrtUâ SflthML
tipper Hreenwlch, N, fl.i CASTORIABear tinefe Sh-k;— 

f thought I would write to you, 
Om school to very eemfl h»*« 

only nine pupil» tonr toft nnd three 
weni to (he #«y, and ewe went to 
ft or mol school.

Vour how* etoce.

/J
fet IËÊwtê m4 Châêfe*

N Us# Fer Over 30 V«
‘Z£Z(ZvMS&,

>-

y^t ***<■ <* wssef^w» of
boF ss»'iU(tol ^i^r# yon «»# o«t oi t»l#/

aneyon* **• „ ,,.u, picture on a piece of while «ard»
T<m «my dod lt wo- ^.„r, tt I» dry betore yon he#»# fork, 

sto's toe best Wored ptotnre, I «ball award » 
_ To ty.'rlîZlL ,ad (or the girt * best paieltn*, I -•»«» 

•BtoBf1#,A(l obirin must here the usuel con- ^^2w2d1^ totoUee *y Wedneedey, Oetober IMS, *d-

Murid

bong fieech, N- fl. Bv.rtd N«w F*,4*C*mUy by *#•! Feepk T^âyl
*1 Should fihe «ery touch tototo the 

tihfldren s tioygey and wy friend lee- 
ut# MeKtof toute fihe me to tort ee 
she wewt# to get two new members 
1 set «too seudtog to th# eewtoef, «toe- 
tog fietpt- îff*, f*fd,

toe, lot*## «tore, 
Wde# ftortew,

BAYNE MIT at imperialANDBUSHMAN
Ftoftu Mdrtfft th« H«dwn DfttiJÿji

“A MILLION A MINUTE”

KENDAL WESTON PLAYER* ^
a "fPftfàsiïf m ftCCRE§§w * Vf**

film* nnd Tftw Ankn*t*4 W

'i
’ UNCLE DICK,

THE gTAWOARO,
ST. J6HH, St, #- i

r
i,;re/c/ce/CCdCCBdfd”f””^ “"•**iau?Sa

teat end nope fowto# prire.j*# f hto#

zs
eod flhe nvy fewher de*, f **# flto 
ewwiloe tweet* bettor tban rte
Mm Aertto to effjesto w 

«ntt- wf# eflwe, torttod t# mm 
fewer f trim

»« -to your .tortogsdoto-

tt desl,tt-uu*. moot be coesbtorsd

,»ou

tes£.*zrxr
Ud fresh**-* the Wer, aeeptog y*-'

f

t

I
"•

cot(BOSS
gTAWOARO COdSWETtltOH. 

Per Dey» eod Otrft.

rot- //cccr/ec/rccrcrtd##w

eâêteee ****** ***** ******** ***
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It SOOHl llll HIT RED CROSS SOCIETY 
F! MIOTIC CEB PDESENTS REPORTS

FLOUIT PRINT FEE 
CONDUCTED HT 1 LOSS

mm*
PARK HOTEL.

"stss: KM, M.M
Blertrtc out Fin Dew.

AIMS MUARL et. JAHN. ft ».
elll i

* Knjbyoblt Kftttrttlnmeni in 

Or*n|e H»U Lilt Evenini 
Under Auepiee* el New, 
feundUiid Mutual Benefit 
Society,

Meny Contribution» of Men» 
ey end Material — Eleven 
Bed» Provided for Wound
ed Soldier»,

Leneeeter Perry Conuuieeion» 
ere hear Application of Mr. 
Leonard for Increased 
Grant,

Ti fo On ton*
Bmnn thy DM Ihr Good

i

ttwh™. n. U„ Jea. ttth, mi,
, *t tnffered ft* many ream with tea 

Hble Indigestion ta» Constipation 
had frequent dliiy «pelle add became 
greatly ran down. A neighbor advised, 
we to tty "iYult-MIves." I did ad end 
ta the anrprtee at wy doctor, 1 beta»

I «balder that I ewe wy llh to 
“mlha-ttvei11 add I went Id eay Id 
thdid who suffer froid lddl|eetlob, co».' 
itlpatldd or Headdchce—'try Fruit*. 
tWee1 aad ran win pet well1'

ctmiNB oAtibttUAU. 
lie. a baa, e tnr 11,66, trial «ire, 

He. At all dealer» oy ««hi poetpald br 
tenltia-tlvei tJnnied, Ottawa.

. t A meeting of the L*im»eter ferry 
commissioners was held yeetertay af- 
terddon at Which the whole question of 
the tddl«niown-Me«»ant Point fern 
was thoroughly dl«eü»«ed.

Slh Leonard

The togutor atoathly reporte of all 
dspartoteat» of the local Red Cross 
ttiahdh lor deptaiabar are idoorpoieted 
id the reporta ta be read aa today at 
the abdual meeting which will be held 
Id Btoae ehareh rohool hooia at » 
d'eloch. Aa tha treasurer's report for 
1918-16 earia with September 90 It was 
rieawed wiser to publish the following 
lilt of wohetary aphtributiohs and do 
batlohi for the month between sept. 
4 aad oet. 4th, siiHeath all coatrtba- 
tioaa after Sept. 99 beioat property to 
the reports of tha aew year, lOlO-lolit 
Bt.Pauis «hatch iTroie eotlee- 

Mnn......................
Ai. titikl'B tîltttlfi ,i it 11 it 1 
Will a* Worker», White1» ddSP 6.69 
Mrs it. M. ttobetteoa, fee 
Mr*. 8. T. «tardée, fee ., MB 
P. ti Itnblaeoa, Port Plata ., 6.6|
d. b, Bcatbetttuahi 
Mre. W. 6. Bticltaey, yarn .. i 
Bcott It and Soldiers' Aid ., ,. I 
T.W.PA. Imperial Berrtde, per 

Mies termlale HI wo 
Mil. b. Mrtjpltâh, ftië ifttt 11 11 I 
Mr», ti. 11 ttoblason, fee 1911,, 1.99
'Mill L M. Mill, fee till 
iMts. It. 6. Ward toper 
Ml-s Merta be He 
W, i. Ambrose .
Miss llelea Barker 
Waterside add West Hirer!

A well attended hot santal had can- 
Wt teeh plane last night la ttraaga 
Mall, tiermaia street, adder the an- 
apteea of the Newfoundland Mutual 
Benefit Society. Mr. Mercer, prasl- 
dent of the saetety, anted as ehairataa.

Tha tallowing programme waa tar
ried ont'—Reading, Mill there», pi
an» tola, Myrtle hut-, duet, Patrie 
tireea aad Matella marie; readlat, 
tiladya Miller; sola, «atella re*i Mi»a- 
land Mint, Ultra Harding and Bona 
Maeaulgh tala, May Sparta; récita- 
tien, Marrie Bane; trio. Bthel Aud-stte, 
May Alehm and Batelia Fok-, shetcn; 
I Tha New Judge), tieorge tierdoa, 
John, Henry and Jamea MeBeehren, 
bare Maher and Mr, Qnrtnnd; u»s- 

■ long, Breda Hoyt; Union 
by the gtria of the tniu- 

bets Uenguei reciiation. Margaret 
Brillant.

Alter the eoheert a has social via» 
held, the bokei gold a la the htgneat 
bidder, B, ta Palls acting as aue- 
tlehaer. Bidding was very brill», 
some af the botes selling for at tilth 
aa live dollars, The proceeds of this 
«ween will go towards patriotic par- 

g» bases,

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM**
presented hie side of 

the ease wad the commissioners decid
ed to ash him to prepato a statement 
showing the coat of operation and re- 
cntpda for the last two years, and It 
the commission were mulshed that he 
was rtlhalhg the ferry at a toes they 
woaht vote him a certain sum Out of 
moneys on hand to make up the lose 
until the aret of May nett.

the commissioners have about tl.eoo 
aa hand w-ttich was earned wheft the 
ferry w*e a paying proposltlbh, and 
this could be used to maike up any de
ficit until It was all gone whoa other 
arrangements would have to ha made.

The provincial guvernmeht were ap
proached about a subsidy, hut tha 
delegation waa Informed that a subsidy 
could not be given for a ferry, aad it 
waa up to the governing bodies of the 
city and Lancaster to prend» the serv

APURE OAP of St. John's first class hoteU 
for transient and permanent guests* 
Prince William street 

Opposite Digby and Boston boats. 
Rites $2.00 to 13.00 per day. Amen
ée* plen.

HARD
T

ROYAL HOTEL.
King Street,

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO. LI u.

I 6.691 l il il il il 1
valuable gifts, Including a chest of 
cutlery In a beautiful oak ease, from 
the stalf of Vassle A company, and a 
Morris chair from the boy» el the 
shipping department of the earns firm. 
The groom Is a popular employe 
(here, the groom's gtn to the bride 
was a hir real, She was also remem
bered with substantia! rheeta from 
other members of both families. 
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. ti. Macbougall of Truro and 
Mre. A. smith of MthUeapells, sister.

Z.fiU

Classified AdvertisingJackturns 2 on VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Now Than Brar.

SI KINU ST. Bt, John, N. A 
•AINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

drill, Kind

le» ,, 1.69
19.90
20 on

Otte cent pet word etch insertion. Discount ol 33 l-J 
per edit OH advertieementi minting one week or longer Î 
paid I» advance nun Minimum charge 25 cente

16.99
1,66 lc9.

iai HOTEL DUFFER1N1,66
l l 11 il II II

OBITUARY.6.06 Foster ft Company, Proprietors 
KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. O. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager
Nés» and Up-te-Date Sample R 

Connection.

16.66
Mila M. ti. »Mlth.

A large number of frtehds will loam 
with regret af the death of Miss Maty 
ti. smith, daughter of the late Jatnee 
and Marta smith, which occurred at 
her residence, ill Blag street east, 
yesterday morning she was an active 
member of bl Jehu PreabyteiTnu 
church and la survived by a sister, 
Jehbil, at home, and two brothers, 
tieorge W. and Joseph A., both of this

1,66 Brown-Klims.
A uuiet wedding took place verier- 

day atlerbooh, at the residence of the 
olhclatlhg rlergymau, Bev. Brederlck 
P. Henlson, when Mr». Mabel Beams 
of Bt. Jobs, daughter of Mr. lad Mrs. 
Boren Hanson of Little Hirer, became 
the bride of Harry Brown, of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside wild 
the bride s sister-in-law, Mrs. Midheel 
Retting for the winter.

• oibiaH-MeDalgan.
In the Method!»! church, Bottoms 

oh sept. 16, Andrew

NEURALGIA PIS 16,66 TO LET. WANTED. eems in
titre!» ,, i, , i ,, ,i ,, i.

Harden party, the Misses Held's 
Bolddler»' Aid Itlversltle lor

18.80
to LET—Bight alee large, msmfort- 

able, sunny rooms, lacing King square, 
nest to the La tour Apartments. Hot 
water heating, grates In every room. 
Apply O. D. Wanamaker, Imperial 
Hotel, king Square.

TO LET—Fiirttished rooms, prteate 
family. (Weatl Boa M. H., StandaW.

169.99
GRAND UNION HOTEL

BfthC9es Patrick Hospital bed 69.99 
Mrs. H. ti. tirent, fee and 

membership ,, ,. .. ., ., ,.
Hurt Womeh'a Institute for 

princess BatHda Hospital, 
one bed ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ., ,, 

khaki club for to*cess Pa
tricia Hospital bed 

Patterson Settlement, for Brin- 
cesa Patrick Hospital beds,
(three) ,, i ,, h ,, ,, 

Ohenetie Batrtollc, per Mr. W.
B, ttounetl ,, ,. i, ., i, ,,

Mrs. tv. ti, Bo rater, fee ,, ,,
Mrs, T, ti. Powers, tee ,, ,,
Mrs. Sarah 0‘timihor, fee ,, ,, 
trinity chureh tth-te, for 

Princess hstrtck bed 
trinity church tiirde 
Bt. Luke1, tiirde 
iMrs, P. ti. tiraths ..
Miss H, A. ttdbihsoh, fee 
Arthur ti. tirerett 
Mrs. L. ti, tirosliy 
Miss M. Thompson, tee 
tiuek tiote tiircie 
Bale at Wenttidd, per constance 

Watson and udtth WHces.. 
udies' Aid, tiiinrllle ,. ., ,. 
central tkthollc tiirde, (Bt.

John tiethotic tilrele of tied 
Cress Bodetyt two beds .. ltxi.oo 

Loch Lomond, per Mrs. Barker 
one hed

Stone church, one Bed ., 
ti will thus be seed that eleven beds 

for the Princes* Petrtcia tioepiial at 
Bfttnegate, tingiand, are donated 
through the local branch of the tied 
druse Society,

Girls opposite Union Depot, EL John, N. 1.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches to attend
ance at all trains and steamers, tsiac- 
trie cars pass the house, connecting 
with ail trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from tie station free 
W. H. McQUADE ... Proprietor.

6.69

Hundred! Find Slum's Lint* 
ment Snathe* Their Aches

city.169.06

WantedFUNERALS.66.09 LOST.Thi shooting, tearing pains ef neu
ral tk and sciatica ate quickly relieved 
by the lenthlttg oriental application 
ef sloanh Liniment.

tHiüt» the nerves, relieves the 
numbness feeling, and by its male 
effect on the nerve and muscular tis
sue, gives immediate relief.

Blean'e Liniment Is cleaner etd 
easier to use than musty blasters and 
ointments end does not clog the petes.

Just mil It eh—it penetrates, 
pals. Tun will And relief in lH 
rheumatism, neuralgia, scktlea, stiff 
neck,, toothache, etc,

Per strains, sprains, bruises, ula«k- 
end-hlue spots, Blush's Liniment 
quickly reduces the psltt.

It's really a friend ol the whole 
family. Your druggist sells It th he., 
Me. and 11,66 hollies.

Wick, tingiand,
Hibson, of Bl. John, was married to 
Misa Minnie tithel McOolgan, only 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. John Move!.

The fttnertl of Thomas Peppers Ieoh 
place yesterday afternoon from hie late 
retidenea, 6r Peter# street, services 
were conducted by Hev. W. a. lame 
ahd intenment was made in Fernhlll.

LOST—About three weeks ago, 
small Masonic lapel button; blue and 
gold enamel. Reward. J. J. ti., care 
Standard.

166.96
WINES AMD LIQUORS.

81.89
gau, also ol this city The bride wore 
a wedding dress of cream lace over 
white silk, ahd was given away by 
her mother. The groom, who Is the 
only eon of Mrs. Sarah a ray. of this 
city, went overseas with the first 
Canadian contingent. After spending 
a short honeymoon the groom wts 
obliged to return to Prance.

6.9U
RICHARD SULLIVAN A 

COMPANY.
2.99 -e-

ApplyAGENTS WANTED.2 68 huger Higher.
contrary to eipectatiena sugar has 

advanced ten rents tor all grades. 
Jobbers' quotations 
standard sugar were 
tun per one hundred pounds.

Established 1171.
Wholesale Wine and aplrit Merchants, 

Agents for
.tlAUKlBS' WHITE HOUSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISHT, 
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WH1SKBÏ,
SIMPSON S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WH1SKST,
KINO UEUKUE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
AUK'S HMD HASS ALB. 

FAUST MILWAUKEE LASER LEE,l 
UEUKUE SAVER COUNÀÇ 

BRANDIES
Bended Stores, 44-48 Deck street, 

Phone 886.

AQENTS WANTED—Agents II e 
day selling mendets, which mends 
grenlteware, hot water bags, 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tube 
and tinware without cement nr solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. com
pany. collingwuod. Ontario.

AOfcNTS—Salary and commlaaion, 
to sell tied Tag stock. Complete exclu
sive line». Specialty hardy, drown on
ly by us—Sold only by our agents, tile 
gant tree samples. Write now to Do
minion Nurseries, Montreal.

no.im

M 11 11 11 11
T. 3. SIMMS êt Co. Ltd.14.9U

yesterdav tor 
from 17.98 to

rubberKills 6.69
1.69II from
1,6#
9.99

WANTED
Men layout Westfield Saw
mill. A

28.911

'■è
1.61

In scrubbing floors1.69 tpplv at faetoyy, Fair- 
WIL.SON BOX CO.n ville6.66

Old Dutch LTD.16.66

FIELD AMBULANCE 
RECRUITS WANTED

Apply at Armory

Pdtitlil PotatoesR 380 Bblsi 

Potatoes
BY AUCTION

For the benefit of whtith It may con
cern I am Instructed to sell on thurs- 
day afternoon, the 8th Inst., at 2.30 
o'clock, on North and South Wharf, 
350 bbia, botatoes, M. or L. In bar
rels. No reserve, terms cash.

t\ L. t*OtT8, Auction ©or.

makes the brush 
go a lot easier

1,9 901t I 1 U 11 ll il it
noun

f
WHOLESALE L1QUOLS.

OIRL8 WANTED. Apply Oeo. A 
Whittaker. Hamilton Hotel, 74 Mill 
street.

WANTED—Maid for general work. 
Plain rooking. Mrs. Medley MacKin
non, Ils Wentworth street.

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 116 and 
11» Prince William St. Established 
1876. Write for family price list

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Reyeli
A a Thornes, ti tirerett, Note Yotiti 

ti M A (Debt, ti Miller, Montreal; ti 
Townsend, River made; 8 J Huber, 
Toronto; Mr* J M Patterson, Berwick; 
Mr# MeVay, Boston ; ti 8 crochet, 
Predgricdon; ti d tiawkes, ti N Adam, 
/ ##Wman, A tierrler, W H Own, ti H 
tiroable, 'Montreal: A V Wltac, Hamil
ton ; f ti tiennell, Misa Bennett, H ti 
IfiRrfêbj ti ti tiusiiv tfoêiàtii fij At Btifild/ 
ahd Wife, Jatdtetmtllle; O iM Mekttaon, 
shediae; H O'Leary, tiichlbueto;
Belly, Moncton, A H Haley, New 
orleena, ti tieorge. Philadelphia, H M 
Henderson, New tortt, A s tippy, ti H 
Littlefield, ti ti Wllklnseh, Toronto; 
ti ti tiodgman, W A bewolf, ti A tie 
wnlf, tie# York, ti ti Betsey, J ti tiei- 
sey. Portleud; W tiluff, Boston; L ti 
tinllet, ftallfas; J ti Burchlll, Nelson ; 
A / While, Bnaee*; A ti Williams, 
IM, dinde, T w tinowitoa, Mont- 
reel; W J O'tionneti, rnanwetowu, 
tir i 0 Hetiferington, t ti Hetbetfpg.

tiodys, Mr# B ti Charters, I'otol 
de titane) Mre J * s Black, ti s 
titach, filka ti tihtok, sachtllle, Mra 
Hardy, Vendee, Mre J Bryant, Milton, 
Me«e,

sMARRIAGES,

fcmety-Leween.
Early yesterday morning at 6 Peters 

street, Miss Harel Violet Uwson he- 
the bride of tirederlck tirheal 

timety, holh of this elly. The bride, 
who was yieeh away by her brother, 
tieorge ti. lmwaoh, waa hecomlhgly at. 
tired in a irareling suit of navy blue 
serge with ermine trimmed hat to 
match, ahd carried a bouquet of toaee 
and lilies of lhe talley, she waa un
attended. Mille Mile Hare 1 V. Mac. 
titwgall aefed as maid of honor. Rev. 
ti. fl. Wentworth wae the offtolating 
mlhleler. Affer the ceremony a dain
ty luncheon waa served, aid Mr and 
Mra. Emery left on the early morning 
Haln for Boston and New York tipon 
(heir return they will take up their 
residence at. 61 Summer street. Ex- 
presetve nf their popularify were many

TEACHER WANTED-A Fleet or
Second Class Male or Female teacher 
wanted for District No. 4, Olâesville,
N. B. One who has taken school 
garden coursé preferred. Apply to A.
O. Lindsay, Secretary to School trus
tées. tilassville, N. B.

WANTED—An Â1 Bales.nan speci
alizing in gent's furnishing* is open 
to accept a position In hie city .for 
Saturday night* only. Apply Bo 
Standard.

MEN~vYANT*O—To ~ work to the 
dairy at Prlmecrest Farms, Prime- 
cresL N. B. 'Phone West 878.

WANTED- First or recoud clasa 
female teacher for School District No. 
9, Parish of Grand Falls. Apply to L. 
B. Austin, secretary to trustees, Cos- 
llgan. N. ti.

WANtfcti—Cat repairers at i» 
Adam. Apply Oener*t Superinten
dent's Office, Room 88, C. P. ti Ce„ 
King St., 8i John.

M. it T. McGUIRE.
THÉ SAINT JOHN AND QUEBEC 

RAILWAY CO.

NOTICE.
the Balht John ahd Quebec Rail- 

way Company has deposited with the 
Minister of Public 
and the Registrar of Klhga County, 
Province of New Brunswick, a plan 
and description of the Site of the pro
posed bridge across the NBHBPIS 
HIVER, PARISH Oti WESTFIELD, 
COVNTY OF KINGS, IN THE PRO
VINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, MILS 
69.86.

Take notice that after the expiration 
of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice, the 
St. John and Quebec Railway com
pany will apply to the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa for approval 
of the said site and plan and for per
mission to construct the said bridge.

THE SAINT JOHN ft QUEBEC 
RAILWAY CO.

ÊtiWAtiti Q1ROUAHÛ, 
SftfTètary.

Dated at tirederteten. n. b„ this 
Uth day of September. 1918.

Direct Importers and dealers in mil 
the leading brand* of Wines and Liq
uor*; we also carry In stock from the 
best house* In Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wine*. Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Clgsrs.

41 find 15 WATER STREET, 
telephone 578.

cattle

A&t
Work* at Ottawa

A tiI i 8 ERNEST LAWBelgians are Starving
While Canadians Hava Plenty

Oar Murale Aille» Deserve 
Mere Mel* then We ere Giving

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 
Watchè*, Clock* and Jewelry,

3 COBURG STREET, 
issuer of Marriage Lleéncet.

DRINK HABIT CURE.
Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute, 

46 Crown street—Will stop your drink- 
tng In 24 hours. Permanent guaran
teed cure In three days. Treatment 
confidential. Terms easy.
Gatnn Institute. 46 Crown street, for 
particulars.

I Afj âttidêhf of geaijrajfhY^iijd the fcjfthhes of war, have auLjected
>Htrallyti of the German touquetws—*h,leTÉTu clnada'eecure 

ffotirthitger, ate mating money out of the war.

Legitimate though our woflts ate, we sntely owe t substantiel 
abat* of them to out Allies, who afe destitute because they dated 
riund up for fheit rights aud defy the

Nearly Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 
Pretty and Attractive

fan,
Address

FOR SALE.
MISCELLANEOUSVletoflg,

titofih titofhe, Hamilton; P Chien- 
mte. McAdem Jrt; Thus Murray, tie# 
York; ti ft ti McLean, Mnhelnu; Mm« 
ti tiabtteau, ti e Burke, Ttmtmto, 
A ti tirtrwn, tirwwnvllle; s Iwngies, 
tititoley, N ti; A ti Turney, ErtUerk- 

E J Ayres and «tie, Norwich, 
CL Mrs J P Albert»», snssex, i 
S-wtmti Vancehnro, a Nason, Me- 
Adam M: Mr and Mra C A Eraaer, 
Ytotorta, ti C, Mr* W ti timiley, Bt 

i J ti Atherton, Sussex; ti E 
T'nmwo; T J Bourque, tikhT 

hurto; J L thIahMm, ft ma. H M 
Baker and wife, Summcrskc, ti ; 1: 
ti ti tinwera, tirownviile Jet 

tinffdfld,
ti ti Sanderson, Wnrcnator; Th# 

titan at tir#d#rkton, tired si tieorge, 
tieeton; Canon Strom. J A toftimne,
ÜMvndANa■ A /,e,. .^4i|-, ro . „ jj» juOTToiun, (iwf « i.ougnian, buSsba if if

As#*, Montreal; H tietiatteM, tieeton; 
riti ti ONtok, Halifax, J W campneii, 

Sydney; Mr and Mr# ti ti Half, N t 
GMy, w N dtownson, 8u«s#<; E tinu- 
« C fl Maxwell end wife, Mmrtreai; 

.tiny tiyyher, ceokahfr#; Harry ,M Me 
Ttonahf, Shediae; w M tirueti, Jr, H f 

titiy, W ti dark, MnL Vaugcan, Freu- 
Mtittiti. Bar L Cornea ti. Vaiearuer; s 
ti Baltowa, Trrnrtoh; Mia* * Meken- 
Me, tinnrviiie. f, ti Hern* end wrfe, 
tinufeei; Mr# H to townf. Mia# ti M 
t tiamwidg*; ti L toirfto
Mt/éett F ti,tiroir, tirtugetown F ti

*£££**!£;

enemy. FOR sale" OR TO LET at'Paradise 

Annapolis county, a fine residential 
proparty within two minutes' walk to 
station, church and school house, con
sisting of about two acres of land. 
With fruit trees, modern house with 
all conveniences and outbuilding*. 
For particulars apply to Chas. R. Chip- 
man. Bridgetown. Nova Scotia.

TWO MEN to work around machine 
shop, etc. Steady work. Thompson 
Manufacturing Co, Grand Bay.

~ aüïïNiae FoR sale—The “wen- 

known Confectionery business of T. J. 
Phillips, Union street, best retail lo
cation In town. A flourishing business 
with change for big development. 
Splendid premise*, good lease. Pri
vate reasons only for selling, investi
gate if interested. A snap to promnt 
bayer. Cash or terms. T. J. PUlliips. 
213 ünion street.

HOUSE FOR «ALE or to Rent on
Lancaster Heights. Apply to Oéo. 
Godfrey. Havelock street, St. .Twin 
west.

- We hav« giteu much—but , 
barely «tough to help keep , 
(he Belgians alive. More of J

ItOm WMOLEAtiME TRUTH» 
«VERY OIRL «MOULU 

THINK ABOUT.
tirwaMy you know Juat auth » girt, 
tierhapa «he la alxteen good to took 

sb and yrMly-quito briere#tlng he- 
ta##* «ta reflect* th* gr**«# aad 
ehftrm that give premia* of happteeaa 
40 herself and other*, tint ahe I* hot 
wrohg. The color to tar etieeae, once 
«0 roay, ha# laded aw*y=-h*r eye* 
ftr# Malle»#—(he buoyahey of apfrtt 
fthd vigor ah* once goasewed are #*cL 
fy lac km* ti*r#hf«. frlehda, Ihta «fri 
heed# Eerrowhe—heed# ti (bait her 
blood may b« renewed—need* Mto f4k 
More toe nerve fore# that growth,told ■ . M * ol,d AAjAj . -M . . ,©tuay aim me aeveioprnent Or ncr«vewah WAnvJA 1 AÈM ‘ .W, w-,-J , #l fdro . _rresn yotiirn nstv© ©xinsusfêa. Tnifl
gin win become « ttneen with Ferro- 
«me—whleb will r#M*r* *«r eotor—KtatiWl A-s-i. tod iJgi... . mAmMnring (780sv n©r Ora-fiTTO ênêrgy gtVw
brtgbtnea# to her #y«« ahd vtiftetiyd jx/ ftHrt/a «d» w». ..amner ©pirns, nz rorrowne every 

êfrtWrtMbéW ëkê éâtt 6ë
tÀ ài.MM Jx VftMJMAtaft Ja,*ÀA Am • ■ w ,.entttg*, in r oriuMius mer# w «qQup

ifcTtotfa

FREE DEVELOPING—When 1 dos.
prints are made from on© roll of film, 
yaii them to Wassons, 711 Main 8tidîttEfi1them every week are ealliug y |u

aoureea «e exhatiatedfamf ( Sfcfi 

every otte of (he miiiiohd. " t 
should hay* aomelhiug h v rjL . 
more (hart (he three alicea VV_ 
of bread and (he tint of 
aotifr which la all (he Relief WS 
CoUimiasion tah #Upy1y otil ^
Of pitmi tohlribuliohs.

U you have been helping, do more It 
fott tah fill (he war i# over and tiel- 
tiftrtti to/re#, it you have not given 
yet, will yon mate np /or loaf time 
With ft enhftfftnffftf toniribnfion? 
Re«er*ti«, will *on give, every month, 

gb to feed one oy more Belgian 
tie#, af «K rale oi #2.60 each per 4

tm. MANDOLINS 
and all string Instruments and Boars 
repaired.

VIOLINS,
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LANO REGULATIONS. SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney Street.^.y

Out lei» 6#ed of â femur, o* âey mue oté# iff 
yNifti Old, mây home*ttiàd â qaerter-wctlon of 
âvgllâble Dominion lend <n Afeeftob*. Seetet hti- 
wiin of Albwft*. ArpUctint «met apppur In re non 
St fho Dominion Tj*ndi Aireney 6r Fnh-Agencv lot 
the rWKHci Rntfy by prtrty tt«v b# mede-st any 
dominion Lend* Agwnoy (bat «Of 
on cértetn (-ondltlom.

rmtiew flit month* residence upon end caitl- 
Vitlon of thé iitlàMWtKÊÊtÊÊÊÊfÊtItÊIÊÊÊ 
Kttitder m«y lire wHMn nine mllffK of Me home- 
Atctid on Aftirm of it leest SO *cree. on certâln con
ditions. A heMtdihlc hOYWc fa required PTcffpf 
*h*r» r#«lldencé 1*

Fftrke, HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR 
SALE, guaranteed aa represented. 
Terme to *ult purchasers. Edw, 
Hogan. Union etreet

flab-Agency*. r. C. WESLEY â CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotypera, 

68 Water Street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 982.

each of ffireo ytiti. A horn»

CfTMf
fatin'

•‘PATE.NTS and Trademarks pro
cured. Feathersionhaugh and Co., Fai- 
mflr Building, St. John.”

performed In thw viMnity 
In wràliù dlfirtete â homeâtMder in wood standing may pre-empt * quà«Sr-Section âlongslde ho homeettiàd. Price fiTOO p*r âcre.
natl/a - #* months refitdènce In otqhof fhrwé yce-Biifter eâmlng h mc*f«id patent; ilflofiO Hcrwe ixtm cultlvtition Fre-emption patent m*y be obirtincd eoofi àflhomwttof patent, An certain 

cApaioOTW
a mttlwr who hM exhenated bla hommteed right m«v tAk#> s pnrchiwcd homcsfwtdin corf win dkrricfB. Price #3 6n per » ,#t reside«lx months in e#oh of three vcarw. cultlYâteôO âcrtiB And cr*>ct A hoiiee worth #6i,Thé Arcs of cultivation is Buhlcct to reduction InVhsc of roflgh, scrubby or stony land. Live stock mav be substituted for cultivation under Conditions

Deputy of thé sftn Irtar â’in 

AfiuthodRcd ^uhlicAtio^^f

«to
girt ffhda Wbate*» you tm «durJ to «toe, sené foot subscription weeMy, 

totmAfy, MM mm tornp aum to Lneul or Fruytottol ConunWes#, tn ROBERT WILBY, Medical electric, 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and watt- 
lng, neusethenta, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds removed, 
46 King Square.

tired--that drive» «##* 
ties* atid Isflftfdf
ftweah (tart warn* to he h*s*y, 
*##w. wtohlhg—wtar ratoe# to» 
eheeka. langhlhg eyes ahfl abundant 

can eeswgare 
aer hew, ex «ta

nnm rronm i n*

0*1 RE fit—Steam ana waier power 
plant to Victoria county to being otfer- 
cd at a very low cost for immedia;e 
•ale. Suitable terms can be mads for 
renting and sawing out this season s 
dot of spruce and hardwood. Capsclty 
about three million feet. For further 
nàrtieolafs write P. O. Be* 876. ft. 
John, N. 6.

STBctoan Relief Kind
MtL Mu *to A4«rtr,a(. „

B'M Feeds a Belgian Family On* Month.
t« H. Frto*, Trftftft ef Frawlwerat tiMgi«w Relief eerwwtif##, «f. Jefie. N.6.

reed
With renewsv. o
#er #9.6*. Get «ft 
er to mefftotoe, w 
Cfttorrhextae Ge.,

W. Bailey, the English, Amertcan 
and Swiss watch repairer, 188 Mtil 
Street. Work guaranteed.

'sr.a.v DM.

I
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TO THE RETURNED SOLDIERS

—*

THK WEATHER.

4Forecast*
Maritime — Moderate aouth- 

wtnds; Any and warm, 
ngton, Oct 4—North-

4

II4
If Waehl
If ern New England—Fair Thura- 
U day and Friday. Gentle to mod- 
»f erate aouth wlnde.

4
4
4 IN PROVINCE4
4Toronto, Oct. 4—The weath- 

•4 er ha# cleared up and la be 
ff coming warmer throughout the 
if weatern provinces, while from 
4 Ontario eastward It continues 
4 fine and summer temperatures 
•4 have been Quite general.

4 4
4

Col. Sharpies and Col. Thompson of the Military Hospitals 
Cc mmission Outline Plans Upon Which That Organiza
tion Will Work for Men Who Have Suffered Injury in 
Empire’s Cause.

4
4 Private Thomas Newbury 

Killed in Action in 
France.

4
44
4Temperatures.

Min.
4

Max. 44
4304 Dawson .......

4 'Prince Rupert
4 Victoria .......
4 Vancouver ..
4 Kamloops .
4 Edmonton .. .
4 Prince Albert
4 Moose Jaw ......... •• • 28
4 Saskatoon .
4 Regina ....
4 Winnipeg .
4 Port Arthur 
4 Parry Sound 
4 Ivondon ..
4 Ottawa ...
4 Toronto ..
4 Montreal .
4 Quebec ...
4 Halifax ...
4 St. John ..

later White suggested to prominent 
bankers that he was going to float a 
war loan for 160,000,000 they laughed 
at him, but Instead of <60,000,000 he 
has received subscriptions for <190,- 
000,000," continued Colonel Thompson.

A hearty vote of 'thanks was moved 
by G. 'H. Mayes, Chairmen oT the Re
turned Soldiers' Commission In New 
Brunswick, to the gentlemen for the 
Interesting and instructive addresses. 
The vote of thanks received the unani
mous support of those present.

410 "It gives me great plasure to say
* that at a meeting 6f tHfe Provincial 
4 Government, held at Fredericton on
* Tuesday evening, it was decided to 

equip end provide forty extra 'beds at 
the River Glade Sanatorium for the ex

4 clyslve use of solid lets who have been 
unfortunate enough to return with

* tuberculosis," said Colonel Thompson,
* O. C. Military Hospital* Medical Board, 

In his peroration amid enthusiastic
* cheering at the citizens meeting at 
. the Soldiers' Club yesterday, in the In

terest of soldiers welfare.
After calling the meeting to order,

* the chairman, Lieut. Col. J. L. Mc- 
+ Avlty, introduced Colonel J. J. Sharp- 
+ les, O.C. Military Hospital Commission.

Colonel Sharpies said that little did 
the people of Canada think in 1914 that 
they were to be confronted with a task 
such as they have to accomplish at 
present, viz., of providing for the boys 
who have gone to the front and are 
now returning, somewhat deficient 
physically, or perhaps mentally. He 
referred to the fact that at first private 
homes had been used to care for the 
convalescing soldiers, but now it was 
necessary to provide more commodious 
places for the many who are returning. 
Men are now returning at the rate of 
between 300 and 400 per week. He 
stated that the Military Hospitals Com
mission was to be a Dominion wide 
organization to look after the care of 
the soldiers as soon as they airlve in 
Canada until they have been fitted for 
the future In some particular business.

Colonel Thompson spoke of the first 
few months of the war when the para
mount question was to get recruits. 
Now patriotic citizens feel duty bound 
that Justice must be done to those who 
have suffered. “In order to cope with 
the problem of returned soldiers," said 
the speaker, "the government has 
authorized and organized the Hospitals 
Commission. Each military district is 
to have a headquarters. Halifax will 
be the headquarters for Military Dis
trict No. 6 with a branch office in St. 
John. There are three parts to the 
Hospital Commission—military, medi
cal and vocational. As soon as the

OTTAWA HAS NO NEWS 
OF CART. R. K. SH1VES
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Erouno tbe Clip
English Mall.

An English letter mall wIM close on 
Friday morning, Oot. 6, at 6 o'clock. Col. D'Aigle’s Battalion Re

ceived Much Favorable 
Comment on the Streets 
Yesterday.

Five Drunks Arrested.
Police business in the drunk line 

was rather brisk for a few hours lust 
evening wheu five men were arrested 
on the charge of being intoxicated.

Well Earned Vacation.
' Detective Thomas Barrett leaves 

this morning for Boston on a veil 
earned vacation, and while the ofileer 
Is renewing old acquaintances at tho 
Huh he intends taking In the World's 
Series baseball games.

The first route march of the 165th 
Battalion since their arrival in the 
city was held yesterday afternoon. The 
men In command of Senior Major Le 
gere, headed by their regimental band, 
directed by Bandmaster Sergeant La
badie, marched out the Marsh Road, 
returning about 5 o'clock. The men 
who were attired In lffcht marching 
order presented a fine appearance as 
they swung along to the military airs.

Col. D’Aigle said yesten^y that he 
was willing to have the band give sev
eral concerts on King Square before 
the weather got too cold. It Is the In
tention of the officer commanding the 
165th Battalion to give a band con
cert at the Barrack Square and Invite 
the public to attend. As the 165th 
band was considered as fine a musical 
organization as was in the camp at 
Valcartler, the citizens will await with 
Interest the treat that is in store for 
them.

Captain Gallant, commander of B 
Company, arrived back yesterday from 
Aldershot, after completing a success
ful course in field work.

Lieut. A. Michaud, of Edmundston, 
N. B., now with the 165th Battalion 
has been granted permlsslqp to mar
ry and the date of the important event 
is reported to be Oct. 23. Lt. Michaud 
is bombing officer and was recom
mended by the bombing instructor at 
Valcartler as qualified to instruct In 
bombing. He U recognized as a most 
capable officer.

Lieut. J. A. Melanson, machine gun 
officer, and Lieut. T. Douchette, pla
toon commander, have gone to their 
ftçme districts, Bathurst, on a recruit
ing tour.

Major Donnelly, second in command 
of the 242nd Forestry Battalion, Is In 
the city from Montreal and visited 
the quarters of the unit in the immi
gration building, West End, yesterday 
afternoon.

-TE. THOMAS NEWBURY.
•Yederlck Newbury, 117 Main street, 

received ^ telegram Tuesday night 
from Ottawa, notifying him that his 
brother, Private Thomas Newbury, had 
been killed In action between the 
14th and 16th of September. Pte. New
bury left this city with a mounted 
rifle unit and had seen active service 
in France for several months. Prior 
to leaving this city he was engaged as 
a fireman on the river steamer 
Champlain. He is survived by two 
brothers, Frederick of this city, and 
Walter of Montreal. He was born in 
Bristol, England, but had resided In 
this country for the last twelve years. 
He was a well known and popular 
young man and had many friends who 
will hear of his death with sincere re
gret.

For llltreatlng a Horse.
William Williamson was arrested 

last evening on the charge of illtreat- 
Ing a horse on Charlotte street. 8. M. 
W^tmore, the secretary of the society, 
for the prevention of cruelty, will 
prosecute the prisoner.

Priests Confer. men land in Canada they will be in 
The quarterly coherence of the charge of the Hospital Commission un

priests of the St. John diocese was til they have been properly cared for 
•held yesterday morning in the Bishop's mid are ready to leave the institution 
palace, Waterloo street. Besides the >ytthout becoming a burden upon the! 
city priests, the following were pres- citizens. In connection with the first' 
ent: Rev. E. J. Conway. Chipman;

• iRev. Wm. Hannlgan, St. Martins; Rev.
M. O’Brten, Norton ; Rev. C. Collins, 
iFairvllle, and Rèv. J. W. Holland, St.

branch—^military—the men must have 
a modified form of discipline, as they 
have been accustomed to lt, and It is 
much easier to get results where dis
cipline is adhered to. This is the last 
province in which the Hospital Com
mission Is to be organized. The head
quarters for the Dominion will be at 
Ottawa. The medical branch of the 
Hospitals Commission will treat with 
nervous cases caused by shell shock, 
as well as amputation cases and tuber
cular patients. There will land at 
Halifax within the next few day# 700 
men, the largest number to arrive In 
Canada on one ship, and each case will 
receive the Immediate attention of the 
Hospitals •Commission. All nervous 
cases will be sent to Coburg, Ontario, 
for treatment. The Insane cases will 
be sent to institutions as near to the 
home of the soldier as possible. The 
amputation oases will be under the 
care of the Toronto hospital, as there 
is in connection with the Hospital 
Commission a factory for the manu
facture of artificial limbs. Men sped- 

• alizing in eye. ear, nose and dental 
troubles are also attached to the hos
pitals for such cases.

There are about 600 or 700 cases of 
tuberculosis among returned soldiers 
In Canada, and sanatoriums have been» 
established and furnished in nearly 
every province for the care of these 
men. The provincial government In 
Nova Scotia has provided sixty addi
tional beds at Kentvllle for returned 
■dldlers, and lt gives me great pleasure 
to say that at a meeting of the pro
vincial government held at Frederic
ton on Tuesday evening It was decided 
to provide and equip forty extra beds 
at the River Glade Sanatorium for the 
exclusive use of soldiers who have been 
unfortunate enough to return with 
tuberculosis.

In the vocational branch of the 
hospitals work the training which the 
men will receive will depend largely 
upon the primary education they have 
had, typewriting, woodworking, me
chanical drawing and such work as 
the man to capable of learning is being 
taught at the hospitals throughout the 
Dominion. Men who were engaged in 
carpenter work handling the saw and 
•plane, should they be unable to con
tinue their work on account of disabil
ity, will be taught how to take out 
quantities for the erection of buildings,

Captk R. K. Shives.
Word was received Tuesday even- 

, ing by his aunt, Miss Mills, Coburg 
street, that Capt. R. K. Shives, of 
Campbellton, a member of the Royal 
Flying Corps, had been accidentally 
killed in England while In discharge 
of his duty. He had seen considerable 
service In France and last May was 
wounded while flying over the enemy 
lines. While -convalescing he paid a 
visit to his home here. He returned 
to England on August 26 and was as
signed to duty in London for the win
ter. A telegram from Ottawa last 
night stated that they had no word of 
his death but were Cabling for Infor
mation. This would probably be ex
plained by the fact that Capt Shives 
was In the Imperial service, not the 
Canadian.

He leaves his mother, who resides 
in Campbellton, three brothers, two at 
home, and one in British Columbia, 
and one sister. The Misses Mills of 
Coburg street are aunts and W. Shives 
Fisher of this city is an uncle. Captain 
Shives was a student for four years 
at U. N. B., and from there he went 
to the aviation school in Toronto. He 
was twenty-five years of age.

Street* Work.
Good progress is being made In the 

track section on Mill and it is expect
ed that the pouring of the concrete 
will be finished today. A start has 
^already been made on the laying of 
/the paving blocks and lt is thought 
that the street will be ready for traffic 
Jn about a week. The block# have all 
been laid at the corner of Mill and 
31aln streets and the concrete for the 
sidewalk poured. This portion of the 
street will probably be opened for 
traffic on Saturday night after the 
heavy travel of the day to

Baptist Church At Home Tonight.
This evening In the Central United 

Baptist church, corner Leinster and 
Carmarthen streets, the members and 
congregational attendants generally 
will hold a grand reunion or at home 
There will be an interesting pro
gramme and refreshments will be 
served. The congregation—formerly 
Leinster and Brussels street Baptist 
churches—la a large and influential 
one, and tonight’s get-together will be 
jn the nature of Inaugurating the fall 
and winter seasons of activity. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to all In
terested parties to be present. Boyd Nichol.

Mrs. Morison, wife of Dr. John A. 
Morisoni of the First Presbyterian 
church, West St. John, received a tele
gram yesterday, conveying the sad 
news that her nephew, Boyd Nidhol, 
had been killed on September 21at 
while In action fighting for his coun
try In France. The brave young sol
dier was but 19 years of age and the 
eldest son of Mrs. Morison’s brother, 
John D. Nichol of Fort William, Ont.

Albert Breen.
Mrs. A. Breen. 133 Elliott Row, has 

learned that her husband, Pte. Albert 
Breen, infantry, had died of wounds 
at No. 11 Stationary Hospital, Rouen, 
Oct. 2nd, as the result of wounds In 
the right leg, in which the right tibia 
had suffered a compound fracture.

4
Fall House Cleaning.

No doubt you will discover during 
the process of fall house cleaning that 
you require several pairs of new cur
tains. This want you can supply by 
/talking advantage of the sale of Scrim, 
LMarqulsette and Lace Curtains which 
Is now going on at F. A. Dykeman & 
/Co.'s. They made a large purchase of 
these goods a short time ago direct 
from the makers and they are handing 
them along to their customers at their 
usual small profits. Scrim Curtains 
from 69 cents per pair to <3,25. Mar
quisette Curtains from <2.00 to <4.50 

ujer pair. Lace Curtains from 76 cents 
“to <7.50 per pair.

Four Men on Honor Roll in 
City Yesterdax while Oth
ers Made Application for 
Enlistment Forms.
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ROLL OF HONOR.4
4 4St. John County Fair Today.

The St. John City and County Agri
cultural Society's annual exhibition 
will be held today on the society's 
grounds, Moosepath. There is a jrize 
for every exhibitor, and there are 
twelve classes for competition, taking 
in the following:—-Farm and Iron 
horses, carriage horses, horned cattle, 
sheep, swine, poultry, turkeys, geese 
and ducks; produce, potatoes, butter 
and fruit. The horses will be judged 
in the morning and the fair will pe 
open at ten o’clock. A large crowd is 
expected to attend, for during the af
ternoon there will be some good 'îorse 
racing on the track, In addition to a 
class race for local horses, there will 
be a match race for fifty dollars a 
aide between Billy tbe Kid and Pearl 
Pick. There is considerable interest 
among the horseman as to which horse 
will prove the winner In the match.

4 William A. McManus, St. John, 
4 N. B., 242nd Battalion.
4 Richard Hickey, Newfoundland, 
4 Composite Battalion.
4 Charles Snodgrass. Hampton, 
4 NA B., 239th Railway Con- 
4 struction Corps.
4 V. Forsythe/ Fredericton. N. B., 
4 8th Field Ambulance.

4
4 Thomas Love.
♦
4 Sorrow visited the home of Mrs. 
4 John T. Love, 26 Marsh Road, jester- 
♦ day, on receipt of a telegram from Ot- 
4 ;lawa, stating that her husband, Pte. 
4 j Thomas Love, died of wounds in 
4 ! Rouen, France, Hospital. He had been 
4 wounded on Oct. 1st in the head, left 

arm and hip, and died shortly after 
wards.

etc.
Colonel Thompson spoke of the as

sistance that the work was receiving 
from the various patriotic associations 
In Canada, mentioning In particular 
the wot* done by the Red Cross and 
the Daughters of the Empire. He re
ferred to the splendid -manner which 
Canada had consolidated herself dur 
lng these crucial times.

In concluding his Interesting address 
Colonel Thompson paid a commitment 
to the way In which Canada hefd sub
scribed to the domestic war loan Issu
ed In this country, for the benefit of the 
Empire. “Who In 1914 thought that 
Canada would be lending <200,000,00 
to /Britain to help finance the war, 
said the speaker. "When Finance -Min-

4
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Recruiting In the city Is more en
couraging than it has been for sev
eral days. Besides %tbe tour whose 
names appear on the honor roll, sev
eral other applications were received 
at the recruiting rooms yesterday. 
One of these Is for the 9th Siege Bat
tery. George Mulse and Frank An
thony, of Yarmouth, reported In the1 
city yesterday for service with the 
165th Battalion.

--- --------------
The Attendance

at 'both day and evening of the

at the fall opening of any of /the pre 
vtcus years of the history of ttfe Col
lege.

*ne second of the winter i 
classes wlii be this evening at 
o’clock. ,

/

AUTUMN FASHIONS
We are showing a choice selection of trimmed and un

trimmed hats at remarkably low prices.

CHILDREN'S HATS trimmed and untrimmed, smart 
little hats that we are selling at a very low price.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

■
:

sac-
EVEREADY

Offers

$3,000
1What Would You Do With $3,000

U you could carry away that EVEREADY 18.000 aub 
prize, what would you do with it? Buy a hie automobile, 
build a bungalow, tale a trip to Japant 

juet think what you could do with that money—then get 
busy and go after It. EVEREADY will be glad to pay 
you 18,000 for the right word.
Get your Eveready Contest Blanks today at our more.

For a Name

THORNE & CO., LTD.-KIng StreetMarket Square—W. H.

tS

Something Entirely New in Ranges
Two Ovens instead of one; both at Just the right height; hence no 

more stooping.

The Enterprise Perfect
' DOUBLE HIGH OVEN

Is All That Its Name Implies.
It combines comfort and economy in a marked degree and appeals at 

first sight to the housekeeper as being what she has long wished tor.
Everyone cordially Invited, whether desiring to purchase or not to see 

this beautiful Range; the finest and most complete ever produced. One 
of these Ranges will be shown in our window all this week.

If you cannot call, send for circular.

I

rSmefcbon $. $\Mwi Sid¥

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
IIClose at 6 o’clock. Saturdays 10 p. m.Stores Open at 8.30.

!

i

Black Cashmere Hosiery FORFOR
CHILDRENWOMEN

It’s Time for Heavier Hosiery and That Means Cashmere
WOMEN’S BLACK CASHMERE HOSE ...........................
SPECIAL VALUE BLACK CASHMERE HOSE ............
CHILDREN'S RIBBED BLACK CASHMERE HOSE ...
BOYS’ HEAVY WOOL HOSE .............................................

GAITERS are Qyite the Vogue and More Popular Than Ever
White, $1.00 to $1.76 a pair; White with Black Piping, $1.00 to $1.75 a pair; Plain Black, ft* pair. 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

...................26c. to 90c. pair
........ Three pairs for $1,00
............... 25c. to $1.10 pair
...............  60c. to $1.10 pair

| Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited l

?
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If You Have Net Already Decided About 
Your New fall Hat, Visit Our Millinery 

Department Before Doing So *6k

vSpecially Interesting Are the
Large Velvet 
Dress Hats \A‘

Sj

These charming models are in greater variety of shapes than ever—are 
extremely fashionable, becoming, and may be worn with almost any style of 
costume.

Also the usual extensive showing of trimmed and tailored hats in all 
the new color and trimming combinations

A new note in this display is the recent addition of the SILK 
BEAVER IN MANNISH SAILOR EFFECTS. Very smart and striking 
in shape and finish.

Our Millinery Workrodm is in the hands of a competent 
staff, prepared to execute special orders.
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